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CRAZED MAN SHOOTS OFFICERS
# # » * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * *  • • • • • •

Youth Declares He Is Person State Alleges to Have Been Slain
HAD LIST OF MRELATES STORY FEDERAL AID IN MUCH MISERY 

OF RELATIONS LAR™  JASE IN MINE BLAST
WITH WITNESS IS SUPPRESSED

SHERIFFS TRIED IN STRIKERS DEATHS

Says Marriage Was 
Called Off by 

Young Girl

TELLS HOW HE
LEFT VICINITY

Movements Detailed 
Up to Time He was 

Located
MOUNTAIN VIEW. Ark., Dec. 1*. (VP) 

—The man who claims he Is Connie 
Franklin today testified he is the same 
person four men now on trial are 
carged with torturing and burning to 
death.

He described his arrival in the St. 
James community last January, stay
ing the first night at the home of S. 
H. Greenway, father of Herman Green, 
way, a defendant.

His first Job as a farm hand, he said, 
was with Joe White, another defend
ant. Next he worked for Herman 
Oreenway.

"We Just sparked a little," the wit
ness said when asked if he had a love 
affair with Tillar Rumlner, state’s star 
witness.

Then he began relating the story of 
his movements an the day Franklin 
was reaUt«4  ttt- Have been slain. .

-All Got Drank"
He and Herman Oreenway. Hubert

WASHINGTON A Dec. 18. (VP)—'The;
state department Is considering Gover
nor Moody's request for aid in having 
the Mexican government reopen the 
consulate at Laredo. Texas. Under 
Secretary Cotton said today the de
partment’s action in the matter had 
not been determined as yet, but it was 
desirous of securing a ^.establishment 
of commercial relations at the Texas 
city If possible.

LAREDO, Dec. 18. (VP)—Merchants of 
Laredo, in the midst of their holiday 

I shopping season, today learned that 
Mexicans living south of the Rio 
Grande no longer would be permitted 
to carry small Imports—household ar
ticles and similar goods— duty free 
from the American to the Mexican side 
of the boundary line at Laredo.

Notice of this latest move in retalia
tory measures adopted by the Mexican 
government against District Attorney 
John A. VaHs for his attempts to ar. 
rest former President Plutarco Elias 
Calles was posted on the Mexican side 
of the international bridge.

The restriction takes from the free 
class, not only seasonal merchandise 
and household articles, but food and 
all other small packages. Trade from 
Nuevo Laredo and other

Stricken People Are 
Steeled to Bear 

Tragedy
MOST OF BODIES 

ARE RECOVERED
Superstition to Keep 

Workers Out of 
Shaft

MCALESTER, Okla, Dec. 18 (VP)— 
Fifty-five bodies had been recovered 
at noon today from the Old Town Coal 
company’s mine at North McAlester 
in which 62 miners were imprisonvd yes
terday by an explosion. Search contin
ued for additional bodies.

ST. LOUIS. Dec. 18. (VP)—The mid- 
western branch headquarters of the 
National Red Cross has issued an ap
peal to all Oklahoma Red Cross chap
ters for funds to aid in relief work at 
the mine disaster at McAlester. Okla.
Two representatives of the National Red 

Mexican j cress are already at the scene of the 
pointa constituted a considerable Por- dlsast(,r and a third, Albert Evans, 
tion of Laredo s retail commerce. j assistant national disaster relief di

rector, will 1-ave St. Louis tonight forMEXICO CITY, Dec. 18. (VP)—The MrA1„ ' , . r 
foreign office remained silent today 
with regard to closing of the consulate 
at Laredo, Texas, and there was no 
indication the action might be rescind- 

Poeter, and Alec Balks, all defendants,' ed. A brief statement was issued last 
started to Mountain View to get a night that the staff of the consulate 
marriage license for him and the Ru. would be transferred elsewhere, 
miner girl, he said. They all got j The Mexico City press gave particu. 
drunk, he added, and he fell off a lar prominence to stories of reaction to 
mule. He said he regained conscious- the order in the United States. The 
ness two or three hours later and went San Antonio correspondent for El 
fltst to the Ruminer home and then to Universal said the order had created 
Herman Oreenway’s home. That night a sensation there and exporters were 
he and Tillar started to the home of j preparing to ship goods by way of 
Finis Ford, a Justice of the peace, to Brownsville.
be tnaritoiS ’ , ] The public here received the order ,

They stopped at S. H. Greenway's, he ; with amused interest and considerable J  ventilate the mine. This was
said, and learned Ford was away from speculation with regard to the next !tedious process.
home. Then they returned to Herman step in what was viewed as a game of * Forty-seven bodies, swathed in bur- 
Greenway's where he went to bed while

Me ALERTER, Okla., Dec. 18. (VP) —
Braving the dread menace of fire, 
rescue workers who had toiled thru 
the night today continued their grim 
task of removing bodies from the Old 
Town Coal company’s mine in North 
McAlester where yesterday 62 miners 
were trapped by an explosion.

Treacherous gas, which drifted j remained chilling and the 
thickly through the lower levels of the j  stood at freezing at noon.
mine, hampered the rescue squads of i --------
more than 200, and much of the effort By the Associated Press
was driected at “curtaining o f f  sec. 
tions of this danger area and attempts

a

! ! | i

ta t*  3

The "wholesale killing” of six picketing striker: in T r e n t  v; . a Marion, N. C., cotton mill is laid to eighj, deputy 
sheriffs, pictured above, who are on trial at Burnsville. Sheriff Oscar F. Adkins shown below at the right, has 
been exonerated of the second degree murder charges which face his aides. Left to right, tep row. are Dave 
Jarrett, B. L. Robbins, Jim Owens W. A. Fender, William Twiggs. In the lower rbw: Taylor Green, Robert Ward, 
C. L. Tate and Sheriff Adkins. —

Coldest Weather Hits
An! K S !ht NO WORD RECEIVED IN MANY

Forecast ^  BR |T|$|(

VICTIMS WHO 
OFFENDED HIM

Liquor Is Blamed for 
Killing of Three 

Persons
FEELING HIGH IN 

WEST VIRGINIA

State Is Requested to 
Prevent Mob 

Action

In common with the Southwest in j 
general, Pampa last njght saw thej 
temperature drop to around 10 degrees 
above zero, and faced the prospect of 
w ui colder weather in the next 24; 
hours. •

Frozen water pipes, cars that would i 
not start, ears and noses that stung, 
and curtailment of activity in the oil, 
field marked the cold weather outlook 
today. The sun helped raise the ther-| 
mometer this morning, but the wind

mercury I

the girl sat up all night
"The next morning,” he said. “Tillar 

told me she wanted to put off the wed
ding until fall. I told there wasn’t any 
use of doing that. She said ‘well. I 
want to.’

She Said Was “Through”
"I walked across the porch and call

ed her over. She said if I had any
thing more to say, go ahead and say 
It because she was through. I said, 
’well, I'm through, too.’

"I  walked out the gate and started 
a|ter my cap where I'd lost It the dayj 
before and just kept on going.

He told where he spent the first 
night and continued to trace his move 
ments from tha' time until he was 
found hear Hun phrey, Ark., ten days 
ago.

The witness identified a letter as 
one he had written from McCrory, 
Ark., to ; O. V. Morrillton, dated May 
14, 1928. and also one he said he wrote 
at the home of Joe White, one of the 
defendants, to H. S. Harris at Hum
phrey, Ark., January 16. 1929. He 
asked to write the name Connie 
Franklin, and also Marion Connie 
Franklin, signatures on the two let
ter?. ,

Wrote “Craay” Letter
Hi also testified he wrote a letter 

to the state hospital while staying 
with Joe White. Asked what he wrote 
about, he said:

“I wrote to them about a vitaphone 
I thought they might be using. I could 
hear somebody talking, and I’d heard 
about vitaphopes in moving pictures 
and thought that might be what it 
was."

The state hospital received such a 
letter last January and sent It to 
8heriff Sam Johnson here. Hospital 
olflcials, in a letter to the sheriff, said 
the letter was the ‘‘ravings of a craxy 
man” and the writer, who signed him
self Marrion Connie Franklin, was a 
former inmate.

i i Lubbock Bonds Carry
LUBBOCK. Dec. IB. (VP)—As a result 

of the success of an election In Lub
bock county yesterday, nearly 100 
miles of pavement will be laid on three 
of the county s main highways. By a 
vote of approximately 5 to I, 9991.000 
to read bonds was approved. It was 
the third election in an attempt to 
pu>o the bonds.

give and take between District Attor-1Iap’ had been trundled out the mine 
ney John• Vails and the Mexican gov-1811,111 and taken 10 lmprovlsed morgues 
eminent.

Winter breathed its coldest blast of 
the year on Texas today as a stiff 
northwest wind sent thermometers j 
from Port Arthur to Ainarillo tumbl- : 
ing to what were new low marks for j 
many vicinities.

Today’s cold, unless the weather man

LONDON, Dec. 18. (VP)—Hours 
passed today without word from the 
two royal air force officers who yes
terday began an attempt to make 
a non-stop flight, to Capetown, 
ScOth Africa, about 6,000 miles.

The two men should have been in 
the rncst hazardous lap of their 
jourr-sy, and there was some feel
ing omething may have happened 
to them since they had promised to 
communicate through their radio 
every four hours.

The air ministry said this morn
ing it had recel.ed no message from 
(he two. Squadron leader A. G. 
Jones-W ill’ams and Flight Lieuten

ant A. H. Jenkins, since yesterday 
aFirmoon. when they reported the 
plane 50 miles northwest of Sar
dinia.

BULLETIN
BIZKKTE. Tunis, Dec. 18. (VP)— 

Na lives of the Zaghouan region re
ported today they had seen an air
plane crash to the earth there yes
terday and that both of the occu
pants had been killed.- The air
plane has not yet been Identified, 
but it is feared it may have been 
that of the Royal a:r force mono
plane attempting a non-top flight 
from England to Capetown.

j where fellow workers identified 41 of j is \vr ns. is but a foretaste of the coining 
| them. Three men had been rescued— j night, when the mercury is expected to 
' carried, unconscious, from the fifth slide down to near zero temperatures 
} entry of the shaft—and 12 others still tn Northern Texas and to the freez. 
were listed as "missing.’’ They, too, | mg point in nearly all sections, 
had died, their bye.s snuffed out by gas 8unny sltles somewhat alleviated the 
in the opinion of Miller D. Hay chief j 6evereness of the sudden drop from 
state mine inspector, who said four I ummer „ ke temperatures 
hours spent In the lower levels of the At least four chiIdresSi Wlch_
mine had convinced him none of the! lta Fal,s Dallas> and Nacogdoches, had 
men would be found alive. new ]ow marks f0r the w|nter. plain-

New Addition to 
Post Office Will 

Soon Be Ready
The new additon to the post office 

which will house the carrier department 
will be ready for occupancy by tomorrow 
acording to Postmaster W. M. Crawford 
Construction of the new building was 
begun two weeks ago and was rushed j blast. They believed the machine had 
to completion that it .might be used j uncovered a pocket of gas, which ex.

Moody Asks Wisconsin Governor to 
Intervene in Attempt to Halt Sale 

of Texas Lands in Distant State

Cutting Machine Blamed
His inspection had not revealed the 

cause of the explosion. Hay said, but 
miners familiar with the workings 
were inclined to blame the sparks from 

iectric “eutting” machine for the

during the holiday season 
With the new addition in use. the 

postoffice will not occpuy the district 
courtroom Muring the holidays. It was 
erroneously announced last week that a 

sub-station of the ;.ostoffice would be 
operated In the court house at Christ
mas. Mr. Crawford secured permis
sion to use the court room during the 
rush season, but did not intend to use 
it' unless the addition was not finished.
He cancelled his option on the court j ^  
room yesterday

ploded. This explosion, they continu
ed, probably caused dust, which in turn 
caused the greater explosion.

The mine suffered only slight dam
age, Hay said, but the broken and 
twisted condition of the bodies brought 
to the surface told their mute story of 
the great force of the' blast.

Many of the bodies were found, ly
ing with arms” or legs broken, while 
others were horribly bruised or bum- 

identification in many cases was

day?  n it
1 ( t a w

GL

‘TUE4PMUT’" 
OFCW8I9TMAS 
IS WHAT WAITES 
THEM W RY 
GO'POUND

view held the unofficial record with 
the mercury standing just 12 degrees 
above zero.

At Wichita Falls. It touched 20 on 
Its downward journey, while Dallas 
thermometers, read at 8 a. m., showed 
22 degrees. The reading at Nacogdo
ches was 26.

Two southern cities. Port Arthur and 
San Antonio, watched the mercury 
slide down 34 degrees in a short pe
riod. Port Arthur's high yesterday was 
76, while today the reading was 42. 
At San Antonio the drop was from 69 
to 35. Corsicana and Brown wood are 
shivering in 26 (  degree temperatures.

Near the Rio Grande the cold was 
not so severe, but at Brownsville local 
forecasters expected freezing weather.

Northwest Texas will be hardest,hitdifficult; one man’s identity being es. V , . n"
tablished through the fact he —  t0n‘ght' aCCOrdlng f<>reca8ts’ * *

BONDSSOLD!
Sale of the city’s $238,000 bond 

Issue for public improvements to 
the Brown.Crammer Investment 
company was announced early this 
afternoon. The price paid was par 
and accrued Interest, considered by 
the city commission to be a good 
figure in view of the condition oi 
the bond market. All bids were 
rejected at a former hearing.

The sale was subject to delivery 
January 1. The bonds, voted for 
city hall-auditorium, fire station 
and equipment, more paving, and 
city pork, are 5 1-2's on a 30.year 
serial basis.

Work on the building will start 
as soon as weather permits next 
spring, probably about March 1. 
Plans are being drawn by W. R. 
Kaufman, architect.

AUSTIN. Dec. 18. (VP)—Governor 
Moody today appealed to Governor 
Walter E. Kohler of Wisconsin to in
tervene with that state’s real estate 
board and ask that action in restrict
ing sale of Texas real estate to citizens 
of that state be deferred until Texas 
can be heard.

Governor Moody was advised that the 
board contemplated forbidding Wiscon
sin realtors from selling Texas real es
tate after January 1. He said such ac
tion would be discrimination against 
Texas.

He said he understood a delegation 
of Texas realtors would go to Wisconsin 
to ask a hearing before the board. They 
advised Governor Moody the order had 
been based on misinformation.

th« mercury 2 degrees above zero. 
Northeast Texas thermometers are ex-known to have a broken toe.

Joe Ponsella, Arnold Kessinger and I ^  “ * ™
Frank Gonzales, the three men t a k e n ____________________
from the mine alive, all told stories of
a terrific concussion, which left them * * * * * * *
dazed and deafened. Working much,

• • • •
THE WEATHER VANE *

nearer the entrance than the others l n ; b * 3 a w a e e s e e  
the mine, the trio groped their way! WEST TEXAS: Fair, colder tonight, 
further into the entry and away from cold wave in southeast portion, tern 
the main shaft, fearing the dread mine1 
damp, then all lapsed Into unconsci.

Underwood Will 
Speak in McLean

ousness until they were taken to an 
emergency hospital, near the scene of 
the disaster.

Women, Children Mute 
Seat of the explosion had not been 

located, In the first Inspection, Hay 
said, but he believed it occurred eith
er in the seventh or eighth entry of 
the mine, near the bottom of the main 
shaft, for the bodies taken from this
section were badly burned, bruised and d*ttoes «  the state of mlnd c*me
bore evidences of bearing the brunt 
of the blast. —

Relatives of the men known to be 

(See MINE BLAST, Page 9)

MILWAUKEE. Wis., Dec. 18. (VP)—A 
number of telegrams from Texas as
sociations and business interests to Wls- 
conin real estate organizations urging 
them to use their influence toward a 
modification of the action by the state 
real estate brokers' board in denying 
license for sale in the state of certain 
Texas lands today had raised the ire of 
real estate men of this state.

i p i  l  wq . l perry C. Powell, secretary of the Mtf-at Inamber i "We are not Romg to use our influence.
--------  he said. “If the Texas interests have

MCLEAN. Dec. 18. (Special)—Plans any protest ’ t them appeal to theperature 12 to 20 in southeast and 2 to __w
10 in north portion; Thursday fair, |,or the annual banquet of the McLean COurte”
Slowly losing temperature In north Chamber of Commerce, which will be william Doll, assistant secretary of 
Portion. . ■ | held in mid-January, following Ĵ ie elec- ,the br0kers' board, said the land sales-

tlon of officers, Include an address by lmcn . .^ i  have to show the merits of 
R. A. Underwood. Amarillo attorney their propositions” before licenses were’ — AND. A SMILE 

PHILADELPHIA (VP)—Miss Clara R. 
Mason, secretary of the Phildaelphia 
Art Alliance, expects that alr-mind- 
edness will produce a super raoe of 
men and women, ^ir-mindedness she

with the introduction of the airplane, 
the radio, the talking movie, the tele
phone and the automobile, things that 
shrank the world in the minds of men 
to almost a tenth its actual size.

who has been selected as the principal 
speaker for the occasion.

The newly elected officers of the or
ganization are to have charge of the 
banquet.

granted or renewed.

Former Legislator Dies
SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 18. (VP)—Eu

gene S. Nordhaus. 64. member of Tex. 
as legislature from 1915 to 1923. died 

J. Evens Haley, connected with the at his home here last night. He was 
research bureau of Texas University, an author of the free text bill and for- 
was a visitor for a short time here yes- 1 merly edited the Austin Labor Journal 
terday. He attended the funeral of land the Railway Journal of San An
chor les Goodnight tonlo.

ROMNEY, W. Va. Dec. 18. (/P) — 
Three persons were killed and three 
others were wounded by a liquor eras
ed man who visited them at their 
homes here today and shot them down 
with a shot gun. A Justice of peace, 
the county jailer, and another man 
were slain. An 11-year.old girl and 
two women were injured.

One of the men. Asa Wolford, 38. 
was slain as he sat at the bedside of 
his father, who was ill. The county 
jailer, Ben E. Miller, 55. was shot down 
at the jail.

Walter Crabtree. 35, was arrested at 
the slayer an hour after the erased 
man had walked through the streets 
of the town dealing out death with his 
shotgun. Crabtree completed a six 
months jail sentence two weeks ago 
for possessing liquor.

County authorities said a list of 
names including those of the slain men 
were found on Crabtree. These names 
were believed to have composed t  
"death list” of the man's Intended vie. 
tims.

The slain justice of the peace was 
H. C. Inskeep, 50. prominent citiaeo 
of the town. He was called to the doer 
of his home and shot in the abdo
men.

The wounded persons were Mrs. Car
rie Wright, Mrs. Grace Wolford, and 
MIldredTIott, 11. Sheriff J. B. SavUle 
said none of them was seriously hurt.

Sheriff J. B. Saville and State 
Trooper Joe Horne were summoned to 
the home of Crabtree's father this 
morning. The father, 8. D. Crabtree, 
told the sheriff his son was upstairs. 
The sheriff found young Crabtree 
cleaning a shotgun.

The officers said a search of the 
young man's clothing disclosed the list 
of names. Besides the name of Sher. 
iff Saville and those of the slain men. 
the list bore the name of former Sher
iff Ruckman.

Crabtree was removed to Keyaer. 
Residents of the town said he had 
boasted recently of a "clean up” he was 
going to make. He had been in trou. 
ble with authorities.

Sheriff Saville said the young man 
admitted the shootings and joked with 
his captors.

Feeling among residents ran high, 
and Crabtree was taken to Keyaer in 
an adjoining county for safe keeping 
Romney police taitified B. E. Rankin, 
prosecuting attorney general of Min
eral county at Keyser. that they fear
ed mob violence against the man and 
warned him to be prepared to protect 
the prisoner. Rankin advised Gover
nor Conley at Charleston of the situa
tion and was said to have requested 
aid of the state in preventing mob vto_ 
team.

According to officers, Crabtree set 
out on his mission of death this morn
ing. The Wolford home was the tint 
he visited. He killed Wolford as the 
latter sat at his father's sick bad. and 
then fired at Mrs. Wolford and Mrs. 
Wright through a window.

Mildred Hott was wounded at the 
home of Mrs. Blaine Hott. Authorities 
had not determined how the man gain
ed entrance to the Hott home.

Justice of the Peace Inskeep was the 
next victim, and the slayer then went 
to tht county jail, where he shot arm 
or. Following the shoothws of the 
jailer. Crabtree went home He set 
out again from there and in passiiw 
the home of Dr. J. 8. Easton, knonhod 
upon the door. The physician did not 
answer the knock, and a charge fraen 
the gun was fired through the door.

KANSAS BANK ROBBED 
STAFFORD. Kant„ Dee. II. (VP)— 

Two well dressed men today robbed 
the Farmers’ National bank here ef 
Ss.ooo after locking seven p l a n  
•nr lading three eosploja *  Mi the 
vault. An hoar later they appar
ently had made a clean get-away.
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which hotels of America and A bou t He agreed to appear Dec. 34 and make
a full statement of the alleged conspir
acy between him, Tom Shook, and W.
W Hopper, at Harrold. who Is serving a
ihiee-das’ jail sentence for contempt 
fellow lav his recital of the conspiracy.

llopp.-t Icld court yetserday he pre
tended to serve three Imaginary wit
nesses and made false returns at the

request of A. L. Shook.
Following Shook’s appearahe, the 

state offered testimony to substantiate 
evidence of Henry Shumate, who ad
mitted committing the robbery of the 
Jefferson hotel at Electra in Jupe. 1028. 
claiming he was encouraged and aided 
by Shook and Ed Proyor, then con
stable.

(BiMfc d n n  sat- anmia’.V defraud
iu5«i».S!5ni"*^y.t_h* bv forgera, t-i.qcrs, an- 

bad check artisls, and
“ Wht- ens bate! manager- 

owe it to each other to dis 
courage these unlawful prac
tices, even though, at times 
financial sacrifices must be

COLUMBUS, O , Dec. |1«. (AV- 
Howard Lavely, detective, late this 
afternoon brought a, boy to the o f
fice of Prosecuting .Attorney John 
.1. Chester, Jr., who he believes Is 
Melvin T. Horst, iourerear-old boy 
who has been missing from his 
home at Orville, for one year.

N e w a r kadequately eov- 
y county events

LeFors Man Dies
in Local Hospital

PHILIP R. POND 
Manager

OLIN E. HINKLE 
Editor Examining t h j Fingerprints!

Justice spe: .Js her nights, i *■ Godwin of LeFors, 55, died last 
ita of drtr ary they are, for pneumonia In a local hospital
police r .,es come to court after an Uln**B of one week. The body 

i will be sent tomorrow to his former 
urt ,-n institution unique- homp at Crossott, Ark., by Stephenson 
rl- Its purpose is to pre- Funeral home whtch has charge of 
':i the trial of those arrest- arrangements.
streets after day courts are Mr. Odowin, an oil field worker, had 

lived with his family at LeFors for the 
xind-floor, dingy like most last year. He is survived by wife and 
ts. a black-robed magistrate four children. He came to LeFors 
leas of unlicensed peddlers, from Crossett. Mr. Godwin was a 
fe beaters, brawlers and member of the Baptist church and of 
f the underworld. tha Masonic lodge at Crossett.

■ed as second-class ma 
16. 1937, at the post office 

Texas. under the Act 
3. 1379.

te Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for reuubltcntion 
of all news dispatches credited to or 
kvot otherwise credited in this paper 
and also the local news published here-

All -ights of republication of special 
dlsp»u:hes herein also are reserved.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Canter la Pam pa

One Tear ......................... ...........  $ « «
8U Months ....................... ..........  $3 25
One Mouth  ................................. .70
Par mSk ................................... .20

In Pampa and adjoining coun-
fB itm u  .........................$5.oom  Months ..................................  *2 75
jSaao months — ....................-  *1-75

By mall outside of Gray county «no 
adjoining counties. ____

Prisoners Escape
Blaze at Jailform calls names and reads charges 

n a rapid monotone that is barely 
audible to the rows of noisy spectators, 
many of them sightseers.

The judge recognizes some of those 
brought before him as old offenders. 
Pet weary as he must be from tha 
nightly grind, from listening to monot
onous charges and sordid stories, he 
nevertheless hears them through. For
tunately for him, most of the culprits 
plead guilty.

Six reeling vagrants are sentenced 
to 10 days each. Only one pleads "not 
guilty."

Court: "Have you had anything to

STILLWELL. Ok., Dec. 18. (AV-Trap- 
ped on the top floor of the Adair coun. 
ty court house, four prisoners and a 
deputy sheriff slid down a rope of 
knotted blankets to safety here today 
when the building was destroyed by 
fire. o.

C. O. Ashley, the deputy, was on the 
third floor when the flames roared up 
a stairway. He ran to the cells, un
locked the doors and told the prisoners 
to knot their blankets.

Robert England. 30. Indian, was in
jured in making his escape. He was the 
first to slide down the rope. His arm 
was broken when the line parted. The 
blankets were tied together again and 
one by one the three remaining pris
oners slid down safely.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the

character, standing, or reputation of 
any Individual, firm, concern, or cor
poration that may appear In the col
umns of the Pampa Dally News wir 
be madly corrected when called to thi 
vtteutkm of the editor. It Is not the in
tention of this newspaper to Injure anv 
Mtvldual. firm, or corporation, anc 
corrections will be made, when imrrant- 
ed, aa prominently as was the wrong 
Duly published reference or article.

We don’t know Santa Clans 
very intimately, but we don’t 
believe he likes little tots who 
makes wisecracks about him.

Court: “Discharged."
Both stagger out.
The wife beaters—three of them — 

and several petty thieves are remanded 
to a day court. A ticket scalper Is fin
ed $50. A masher is lectured for an
noying women in movie theatres and 
then sentenced to the workhouse.

Thus Justice deals with several score 
prisoners nightly.

Patched romances break 
pretty easy, the evidence 
show, if the old fabric is not 
strengthened by new resolu- 
t!ftn» which are carried out.

APPOINTMENT OF THF. 
CITY PLANNING AND PARK 
COMMISSIONS SHOULD RE
SULT IN DEFINITE STEPS 
TOWARD A MORE ORDER
LY AND BEAUTIFUL PAM

CLAIM GROSS 
AVOIDS MATCH 

WITH PLATTER
O U T  OUR W A YA local man whose sock was 

tost by a laundry was told that 
(he missing item broke right 
in two. And it must have been 
so, for he stills sends things to 
that laundry.

by WillianvErnie Gross of Clovis, the heavy
weight champion of New Mexico, has 
declined to fight Luther Platter, ac
cording to the Clovis Evening News. 
Journal. Gross, the Journal says, is 
supposed to have left for the Pacific 
coast just before the two were to meet 
in Clovis to anange for a bout. "We 
do not believe Gross is headed for the 
coast," the Journal nays, quoting 8. 
McAnally. his manager, "we believe he 
Is Just trying to get away from a

/ T M E P E . l  -fiA isjK  ^ 
IVE €>V-\OkNKl Voo 
P .V E « v T M iMCt  T
B o u g h t  T o d a -V— 

f e u -w f  s t o o d  
Goooe.1

DlSv-\e<S> , A  V/A-&E., 
A m o

O N O C R W E A R  V E  *=»;
v.-n4ATS A L L  . 1

Broadway's Jail
To this police station are also 

brought the prisoners booked by the 
West Forty-sevenlh street station, just 
seven blocks -south, for the latter has 
been condemned as unfit and is soon 
to be rebuilt.

It is this station, which once got 
callers from Hell’s Kitchen, that now 
gets the White Way “trade." the law
breakers of the night club and theatre 
belt.

The brass rail in front of its desk 
has been tarnished by the hands of 
gangsters, bootleggers, murderers, in 
the past 69 years. It was in this pre
cinct that Herbert Rosenthal was slain 
by four gunmen because he complain
ed about police graft when his gam
bling games were raided too often.

And in a cell there District Attorney 
Charles S. Whitman found the unhap
py passerby who had taken the license 
number of the gunmen's automobile 
and had been jailed for his trouble.

The boards will first meet 
and elect their necessary of
ficers. Then they should he 
fortified by enabling ordi
nances passed by the city com
mission, and by state laws al
ready available. Some study 
will be required to learn the 
scope of activity and the auth
ority which each board may 
assume.

It is our private opinion that 
Santa Claus is an advocate of 
the Buy-at Home movement.

Lots of folk become literary 
near Christmas time, and a 
few burst into rhyme. This 
column navigator, however, 
promises to avoid even blank 
verse.Eventually, perhaps, the 

services of a city planning 
engineer may be necessary. 
In the first year’s work, how
ever. the members of the com
missions, assisted by city offi
cials, can lav primary plans 
and outline the needs. The 
purpose of the city planning 
commission, it should be under
stood, is not to spend money. 
Rather, the orderly develop
ment of the city is the object, 
and a zoning ordinance is a 
fundamental necessity.

We suppose continuous 
decorating would grow mono
tonous, but a bit of color does 
spruce up the old town, now 
doesn’t it?

UtV! :>Tiq A

Diplomatic immunity is what 
an erring pupil hopes he can 
secure from mom and pop be
fore venturing back into the 
jurisdiction of the school 
marms. Conspiracy Will

Be Known Soonon the station's books. Gilda GrayJ 
was taken there once for dancing the 
hula; Mae West twice, when her shows!
were raided; Texas Ouinan once, for! GRAHAM. Dc. lb. (/P>—The corn- 
ignoring the night club curfew .plete story of the alleged invention of

| three fictitious defense witnesses in an 
attempt to delay the trial of Tom Shook 

No. former Electra police chief on trial for 
robbery with firearms, will be told De- 

No. 5 cember 24 by A. L. Shook, cousin of the 
accused man.

Shook appeared In court today to 
answer a citation for contempt of court.

STILL VERY SICK

Almost every city nf 10,000 18 i/Pi—MabelLOS ANGELES. Dec 
Normand, one of the screen's most 
prominent actresses, is slightlv improv
ed. her physician. Dr. Francis M. Pot- 
tenger, said today, but her condition 
still is serious.

population has some sort of 
city planning body. There are 
residential sections to be pro
tected from the encroachment 
of business and industry, there 
are traffic lanes to be welded 
Into a logical unit, there are 
blinding codes to devise, and 
there are additions to betaken 
into the city in orderly fashion.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Dec. 18. UP)—Wheat 

5 hard 1.10; N. 2 mixed 1.22.
New com : No. 4 mixed 82 

white 84.
Old corn: No. 2 yellow 94 to 95, 
Oats: No. 2 white 46.

Miss Normand has been 
making a desperate light against tu
berculosis in Monrovia, Calif.

Daily News Want Ads get results.

i& F A V  cubvSTmas
LIST AU. WADE OOF 
AkCtAt>y»U6B6! r u . 
W&-P Voo vmitu j 

YoORS, ALtfc.'

6 t C - i  KNovi THAT 
I  VtANT a  Sf£AM 
6N6INE. BOT Pop 
W  €CT ME ONE 
BECAUSE Tuey COST 

Too AAOCU!! __

-WELL,THEN TUAT LVTS 
THAT OUT.- Sa v ; wane 
you THOOSMT At*/ OP 
W AT Stoo COULD . 
. SET YOUR POP ?  J  \

IMt TUOOSWT OF 
HANKIES AN’ SHAMIN' 
SOAP BOT ID RATHER I

I /AM, Vttt'u. "THINK 
OF S0W.VTUIM6 N\Ct 

i!F0R Yx> Tb 6i\i£ 
i Tb YOUR p op - 
! LST MR SRR
L  -> Dt,

J shocks'
r ' "THooshT OF
* tNEBYTWlN6
*  UNDER TUE SUN
| 1 VtlSH HE'D

SE T ME TUAT 
STEAM ENGINE. 

L - ,  if

GET PIN SOMETUIN6 
MICE-THIS THlNRIN' * 
OF PRESENTS FOR 

,  Som ebody e u sr  
L a  IS HARD!!

»  snvxT
NJAlTtNC *
Tt> HEAR
VNUEN 

HE IS Tb|
LEANS, ’ 

for

'■WASHINGTON

average city commissioner. 
And the commissions, more
over, give a form of represen
tation not other wise obtain
able. While the average per
son may not believe much can 
bo done of a practical nature, 
the finding;: of most commis
sions are mnch lo the contrary. 
The average person does not 
see the units of the citv as 
parts of a disorderly whole, 
nor does be see the opportuni
ties for imireovemenf. It is the 
province of Die commissions 
iusl n -rm l to work out sue 
"onions |o be nut into law by 
the city commission.

b a b < ’ v iv t -1 , d if f e r e n c e  a
V ltA L lM y RELATIVE CAN MAKE*. 
BEFORE KuNt MOV ^ENT TWKT 

V71RL TtXLiNr, U S  SHE W AR 
COCUM6 FGV CH R W m A ’S. THINGS 
LOOKED ^  DARK AS A r

jK 'UE UONDAY

-B U T  NOW THAT \ WAVE AN AUNT ) 
V41TW DOUGH TO FAU- BACK. ON ( 

l  DON V GEE ANV REASON WHY 
EVERY GOCK tN THE CONN FAMILY 

^WOULDN'T BE. 1TUFFEDITO 
THE BRVM

MY BA N K  A C C O W T N M V H  
KNOCKED FLKT OW ¥*%( 

B A C K .B U T  N V  CRCTATftC 
V U U _ ALW E AND KICKING

“fW DTW t MERRIER WC MAKE 
AUNT W TCG CHRIST MAG THE 
CASTER IT'LL B E  TO D RV HER 
;\JOOSE FROM A FEW  THOUSAND 
»  OF HER M ILLIO NS

AM FRIG A NT HOTELS ARF 
“ UP IN ARMS” BEOAUSF. OF 
STEADY AND GROWING 
LOSSES TO ORAFTFRS. AND 
A DFFINITF CAMPAIGN 
AGAINST THF TRAFFIC TS 
BEING CARRIED OUT.

Pop’s Cloud 
Has a 
Silver 
LiningThe News has been asked to 

publish the following explana
tory resolution recently adopt
ed by the American Hotel as
sociation :

"Whereas, the report of the 
chairman, Josepn G. Buch, of 
the protective committee, dis
poses the al Small g extent to

- f W l N K L E S

*

t

I

»

la

«
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m  Prz clL  ccomT r  t  of n ou,f.. AfU Frofluctlon company employe 1* under-

g Q C I E T V
^  By MISS WILLETTK COLE j| J A  '

PHONE 666 PHONE

Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY"

The Women's auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will meet at the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Corson at, 3 o'clock, with 
Mrs. Jim White co-hostess. Mrs. V. E. 
Patheree will direct mission study.

The Ladies Aid society of the First 
Christian church will meet at 2:30 
o'clock at the church, with Mrs. E. W. 
Stephens and Mrs. Stewart acting as 
hostesses.
THURSDAY

The American Legion auxiliary will 
hold a regular meeting at the hali con
vening at 2:30 o’clock, rather th..i at 
7:30 o’clock Yn the evening, in order 
not to conflict with the date of Christ
mas programs at the schools.

The Lamar Parent-Teacher associa
tion will meet at 3 o'clock. A Christ
mas program will be given by pupils.

Pupils of the second grades of all 
ward schools will present a Christmas 
program at Central high auditorium 
at 7:30 o’clock.
FRIDAY

The Mothers’ Primary club will meet 
at the Methodist church at 10 o'clock, 
in a regular business session. Officers 
have requested the presence of every 
member.

The Order of the Eastern 8tar will 
hold a regular meeting at the hall at 
7:30 o ’clock

pastor; and Virgil Castle, president 
of the Bcrean class. Games of the 
holiday season were played.

Miss Mary Nall, chairman of the so
cial committee of the department, and 
Jack Wood, superintendent.

Baptist Young People’s 
Department of Bqptiat 
Church Haa Party

Members of the Young People’s de
partment of the Baptist Sunday school, 
comprising the Berean and Ftdelis class 
es, were entertained last evening at a 
delightfully planned Christmas party in 
the church parlors. ,

A Christmas tree, brightly lighted and 
decked with the small gifts exchanged 
among the guests. was the focal point 
of Interest In the attractively decorated 
hall. Candy. Iruit, and nuts were dis
tributed from the tree in the late even
ing. .  r

Included in' the evening's entertain
ment were selections by a popular quar
tet, whose members are Bob Rose, A. E. 
Hickman. Jack Dunn and H. D. Bal- 
throp. Gene Bosche of Amarillo, pos
ing as a magician, performed tricks 
with no small ability, and furnished 
a program feature that was greatly 
enjoyed.

Short talks on the social phase of 
class work were made by Jack Wood, 
superintendent of the department; the 
Rev. D. H. Truhitte, pastor of the Bap
tist church; John Lee Harris, assistant

Product
goiiig a major operation in McKean iz 
Connor hospital today.

E. W. Griffin, employe of the Coltexo 
gasoline plant at LeFors, who was pain
fully burned yesterday Is recovering at 
McKean & Connor hospital.

W. T. Marshal, who was severely 
burned at a Gulf Production company 
well last week Is progressing nicely at 
McKean & Connor hospital.

charge of arrangements for the party, 
which was attended by forty members 
of the two classes.

During a brief business session fol-

Lawrence V. Fowler, employe or the 
Humble Oil and. Refining company, 
who was critically Injured at a bailing 
well last week is improving rapidly-at 

were in McKean and Connor hospital.

J. P. Anderson. Coltexo employe who 
underwent a major operation at Mc- 

|Kean and Connor hospital Sunday is 
lowing the festivities. Miss Leora Kin- lprogi%ssing nicely.
ard was elected president of the Fidelis ] -----------— _________
class, succeeding Miss Arless O Keefe J. H. Jackson, employe of the Sun Oil 
resigned. company, who underwent an operation

jfor appendicitis at McKean & Connor 
j hospital the first of the week is doing 
nicely.Mr. and Mrs. Philip 

Pond Entertain Tuesday 
With Christmas Bridge

Four tables were in play last evei 
ing at an attractively appointed brii 
party given by Mr. and Mrs. Philip) 
Pond. Accessories for (he game wej 
colorfully ornamented in motifs o f-  
season. The rooms were gay with de
corations in red and green, taking an 
added note of interest from the unique 
tr< l iner,, cf arches jancj doorway^, 
which were hung with silver crystal 
icicles. A small Christmas tree held a 
gift for every guest.

The players were: Mrs. E. E. McNutt; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kiser. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Reno. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Craig. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Trimble, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Turner. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Jones. Miss Wilma Behn-nds, and 
Harry E. Hoare. Mrs. Craig and Mrs. 
Jones held high scores of the evening 
and received trophies Consolation 
lavors went to Miss Uehrends and Mr. 
Craig. Ttie award for combined scores 
went to Mr. and Mrs. Jones^

Dainty refreshments were served at 
the quartet tables, the menu reflecting 
th color theme of red and green. A 
little Santa Claus whose pack was fill
ed with candy centered each table.

Senior Epworth League 
Entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Campbell

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Campbell enter
tained last evening at their home for 
members of the Senior Epworth Lea
gue of the Methodist church. A Christ
mas tree and wreaths created a festive 
atmosphere for the affair, which was 
featured by games and fortune telling.

The guests were as follows; Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Morton. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shannon. Miss Lela Johnson. Miss. 
Evans. Miss Evelyn Zimmerman. Miss 
Mary Yoder. Harold White. Lawrence 
Meyers, and Clarence Coffin.

Robert Cecil, who underwent an oper- 
for appendicitis at McKean and 
r‘hospital last week, was removed 

r y ^ e rtky:

21-Inch Talking Mama Doll Free

Atlantic Flight 
May Be Finished 

in Second Plane

|aud southwest to the South African 
I toast. They covered only 3.600 mile*
|of a projected 6,000 mile flight to 
i Montevideo, capital of Uruquay, and 
home cf Major Larre.Borges.

Mr an«' Mrs.' T. D. Hobart, arriv
ed home yesterday after an absence
of several days, during which they 
went to Uvalde for a meeting of the'tor Colonel Charles 
executive board of the Texas and I also spent a few days

Southwestern Cattle 
tion, presided over by
to Clarendon to the

Raisers’

funeral services 
Goodnight. They 
at the JA ranch.

State Inspector Here
W. L. Cude, state food and drug in.

spector of Austin, arrived in town
RIO JANEIRO, Dec. 18. ^ ,-M a jo r ' 40 “ Jf ,0°?  “ JJ

Tadeo Larre-Borges and Lieutenant drugd.spensaries in the city. He will
Leon Challe probably will complete in Pe f  « * *
another airplane the flight to Monte- ^
video. Uruquay, from Seville. Spain, w ‘  ^
which their own Brequet plane Mon- * d today- Mr Cude u  the 
day found too difficult. guest of Dr. J. T. Morrell, who is as- | 

listing him in his survey and accom- j 
panying him on his inspection tour, j 
Mr. Cude will make a report of his ! 
findings Thursday. _

It is expected that as soon as both 
arrive at Natal, far Northeastern Bra.
*U,, from the isolated spot where they 
crashed after flying 3.600 miles across
:he Atlantic, they wdil be offered an. 21-Inch Talking Mama Doll Free

with every purchase of ,25 or more atf

r
F u r n i t u r e

We carry the largest and most complete 
i line in the city

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“ Your Credit Is Good”

PHONE 181

to
V

first, to Rio Janeiro and then 
Montevideo 

Lieutenant Challe, slightly injured ■- 
over one eye and bruised, was brought 
by airplane last night from the spot 
of their mishap, near Santo Antonio.

Malone Furniture Co. 
Christmas.

from now til

with every purchase of $25 or more at »was known it was the old story of ‘ 'the
Malone Furniture Co. from now 
Christmas.

Mrs. X. "W. Bunting o f Amarillo is 
spending a few days here with her 
sister, Mrs. W. P. Vincent.

21-Inch Talking Mama Doll Free 
with every purchase of $25 or more at

. . . .  . - .  _  - - Malone Furniture Co. from now 'tilto Natal. Major Larre-Borges was too .
fatigued to make the trip, but the a's
plane was expected to bring him to 
Natal today.

Persons familar with the territory 
in which they landed were amazed the 
two met no harm from Brazilian wild 
cats which infest the jungles.

The full stories of the adventures 
f the Uruguayan and his French com

ps r.ion was undisclosed, but from what

'til wall of wind" against which east-west 
fliers usually batter in vam.

The two rnen left Seville, Spain. 
Sunday at 13:40 a. m., flying down the 
African coast to Capo Blanco. Dio de 

Oro, thence to the Cape Verde Islands,

Eye Sight Spe
cialist

Eyes tested and 
glassed fl t te d.
All kinds of Eye

Glass repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO-
“A Home Institution" 

f05 F.. Foster First Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

j t f E A L .  L U M B E R
V ' * ’/  a n d
BUILDING M ATERIALS

at our
“ P A Y CASH— P A Y  LESS” PRICES will 
please you.

See Us for Your Next Estimate 
GIBSON-FAW LUMBER COMPANY

828 W . Foster Pampa

YOUR CHRISTMAS
CHEER

“Rolls” Through the Year
When you give this most practical gift 
of super-comfortable and trouble-free 
riding.

■P‘ HiM "T 1 Vt V'W-

R O O F S

(A

\ ' /  Before You Build or Re-Roof 
Check these things over with us.

?\ Fire resistance
Durability 

Beauty 
Economy

Liberal deduction in price 
will fre allowed for the un
used miles in your present 
tires. Appraisals made 
without obligation.

DOUBLE EAGLE
THE WORLD’S FINEST TIRES

Delight “ him” or “ her” — or the whole family, 
with a set of these superbly handsome and 
super-safe tires. In every particular they 
are-the finest tires which the world’s largest 
rubber company can produce— irrespective of 
cost. Goodyear builds nearly a third of all 
tires sold today— this explains surprisingly 
moderate prices. m

Also complete ’range of sizes and prices in 
Goodyear Heavy Duty and Standard All- 
Weathers— ând Pathfinders.

“FOR TIRE SERVICE PHONE US AND COUNT THE MINUTES”

05 We ran’t stop the rain but we can keep Lhe rain out 
of your Building or Home.

PLAINS ROOFING COMPANYW - j  ADKISSON & GUNN TIRE CO.
r o o f s  m m m m m m
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Phone Youi Want Ada to  
6 6 6

All want aOi ate cash in advance, 
rhey must be paid before they will 
be inserted Want Ads may be tele, 
phoned to the office before 12 
v clock an the day of Insertion and a 
ullettor Will call.

Mates. Two cent* per word per Inser
tion, three Insertions for five eents; 
minimum twenty-five cents per lnser- 
tion

Out of town advertising cash wun
Dally Nc ;s reserves the rlgbi 

to classify all Want Ads under an
imate headings And to revise or with
hold from pub 1.nation any copy deem
ed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must be given 
u, time for correction before second 
insertion.

N o t ice s

f
I Elks meet Wednesday at 
»8 p m. in the Elk hall In 

the Wynne building. 
Members are urged to 
be present. Visiting 
Elks are invited.

F o r  R en t

FOR RENT
Phone 667 '

.  Typewriters, all makes. 
. ..  Office Supply Department. 
Dally News. 71

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
over Coco-Cola Bottling Co. Phone 

279._________________ ____________ l»*
FOR RENT—Apartment close in. One 

modern. 124 South Stark-bedroom
weather. Phone 55-J. 18-2P
FOR RENT—Modem three-room fur

nished apartment. Close In, on 
jjavemen t^  Call 556-J or Inquire 408

FOR RENT—Furnished two room 
house, bills paid. 719 Bank Street.

IP

For Solo

FOR TRADE—Good 50-foot lot In 
east part of city for small car, coupe 

(referred. "  JPhone 312, Maynard ho- 
17-tfc

Wanted
w a n t e d —All kinds or used furnlturt 

Highest prices paid We trade. Bur
s t s  Furniture Co. 633 South Cuyler.

136-tic
FOR TRADE—1927 Pontiac coach on i WANTED—You to know the value of 

imiiii house, or well located lots. * country butchered i>ork. fresh and 
,ii ass i8-3p sugar cured. Two miles east on Mo-

________________________________ ; beetle highway. R. R. Mitchell.
FOR SALE—Bed style Kroeler thrfe: l 19-3pthree-

piece living room suite, bargain. 213 
North Nelson. Phone 721. 17-3p

FOR SALE—1926 Ford louring, good 
tires and running order. $25 cash 

White Rose Rooms. 17-3p

FOR SALE OR 
two lots: well located

TRADE—Equity In 
Phone 897-W.

8-12p

FOR SALE—Equity In five room mod 
ern brick veneer home; furnished 

Phone JB97-W. 8-12P
SALE—Trim your 

Christmas packages with mistletoe.
iristsT 18-3c

MISTLETOE FOR 
Christmas 

Pampa Flo:
FOR SALE—Fresh and country sugar 

pork sausage and lard. Two miles 
east on Mobeetie highway. R. R. Mit. 
chell. 19-Jp

WANTED—500 cattle to winter. If 
interested, call or see J. M. Arring

ton. Miami. Texas. 19-6p
Miscellaneous

PIANOS FOR RENT—Tarpley 
Co. Phone 620.

Music
15-6c

EUGENE AND DUART permanent 
waves, $5. For appointment 702-^ i

i WASHINGTON 
LE TT E R

FRESH EGOS FOR SALE

Retail market price. Also have 
300 White Leghorn hens for sale 
from flock that won at our poul
try show. High egg production

J. G. CHRISTY 
Res. Phone 765-W 
Office Phone 231

FOR RENT—One room furnished 
■loom and garage. Three blocks 

west and one north of Red Ball Filling 
Station »»• »

FOR RENT—One two-room furnished 
house for light housekeeping Adults 

only. Phone 842 or 222. Ip

POR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
bedroom, close in. Phone 842 or 

222._____________________________ W*2P
POR RENT—Nice 2-room furnished 

house, close In; all bills paid. Phone 
312.________________________________ lc
POR RENT—Three room modem 

house, furnished. Mrs. Prank Keehn, 
three blocks east, third house north 
Pennant Filling S ta t io n ._____18-2p
POR RENT—Three room furnished 

apartment. Close In. Phone 883.
18-3C

strictly modern, 
apartment. Walking dls-

RENT—3 room

FOR SALE
5 room modern house. 4 blocks from 

high school. $3250. 8250 down.
On pavement, room modern stucco 

with bath $2200 flood verms
3 room house near scnool. $900. 

Third cash.
Close to high school, modern duplex 

and double garage. Rents for 860 ner 
month. 82800. Easy terms.

6 room modern house on pavement.
Double garage. 85000. $500 down.

4 room house, modern except tub, 
close to pavement. $2000

2 room house in west part Pampa. 
$750. (50 down.

3 room house near east school. $1400. 
Terms.

New 2 room house $750. $50 down.
4 room house. $1100. Terms.
5 room house, modern, east part 

town. $3500. Terms.
Grooery and restaurant for sale or 

trade.
Residence and business lots in all 

parts of Pampa.
FOR RENT

3 rooms and bath, furnished. New] 
decorated. (50. Bills paid.

3 room house, unfurnished, near 
school. $30.

4 room house, unfurnished, $30. 
Half duplex, modern, unfurnished

$37 50.
2 rooms and bath, furnished. $40 

Bills paid.
2 room house, unfurnished. $20.

F. C. WORKMAN
Morris Drug Store Phone 412

Next to Woolworths

Lost and Foundtance Bills paid. A snap for som e-' 
body. Apply 422 N. Yeager.____18-3p'
FOR RENT—Three room furnished LOST—Four month old German Po 

house. All bills paid Phone 898-J. j  lice pup. Dark back and light unl8-3p derneath. Wearing red collar when
--------------------------------------------------- he left home. Answers to “Zip.” Re-1

RENT—3 room house in Talley ward for return. Call J. P. Catterton,' 
Mock off pavemertt 365. 18-3p;

------- ‘ITs. Phone —------------------------------ --------------—  I

<>Try Our Lunches
Tqpffed Sandwiches, Home

made Chili, Pure Milk 
Hot Chocolate

Crystal Palace 
Confectionery

New Shot Guns

FOR RENT
for $1.00 per day

An unlimited supply of 
Peters Hi Velocity Ammuni
tion.

We can also direct you 
plenty of close-in Game.

to

Thompson Hardware 
Company

Phone 43

By HERBERT PLUMMER of the vast harbor improvements which! 
WASHINGTON—Hundreds of people j will place this port among the best o- 

who know little about art a s ,well tu quipped and most commodious In the 
those who are connoisseurs have stroll- world.
ed through the corridors of the Cor- ; Hie art display is In a sense, a part 
coran art gallery these last few weeks, of Belgium's endeavor to attract clti- 

At the spot where Is displayed an as- sens of this country to that exposition, 
sortment of modern Belgian paintings The cultured aristocrat of foreign dip- 
they have paused. Decidedly different lomats in Washington—the Belgian am- 
opinions are heard If one sticks around bassador. Prince de Ligne—is one of 
long enough. those most responsible for the exhibl-

Por instance, there Is praise cf the tlon. Skillfully he combined his solici- 
clarity of light coming from the group tude for culture with patriotic endeavo ■ 
standing before Laerman's “Premised j Prince de Ligne is the most debenair 
Land.” The solidity of drawing Is noted and courtly of Washington's resident 
In “Bringing Home the Grain”—a can- diplomats. His wife. Princess de Ligne. 
vas by the same artist. And Maserell's is famed for her graciousness.
“Cabaret" draws forth perhaps an c n -1 Although the prince comes of a lfhc 
tirely different reaction. that Includes some of the oldest and

This Belgian exhibition has been one most powerful names In Euroiiean his- 
bf the most popular ever to be shown (tory. he charms Washington with his 
at Washington's art center. Favorabli democratic attitude.
press notices have caused many to visit! ---------
the gaUery who nt|er would1 have FOUR CHILDREN
thought of going under other circum- i He and his family move freely in the
stances. . capitol's polyglot social world. Their

--------  exalted position never wavers for a
BELGIUM’S PUBLICITY moment, but at the same time they take

Not many of those who visit tire ex- on many tasks which they could easih 
hlbitlon however, know that another evade.
purpose, besides acquainting the Ameri- j There are four children in the d< 
can people with the art of Belgium. Is Ligne family. The two eldest daughte 
being accomplished by this array of crossed the social threshold of Wash 
curious paintings. ington with far less ceremony than

Next spring there Is to be held in Ant- the average debutant requires. The on!; 
werp an extensive International exposl- son of the house Prince Albert Edwar 
tlon. It is to commemorate the cen- Phillipe Marie Lamoral de Ligne. i 
tenary of national independence of completing his education in Belgium 
Belgium together with the completion He is 18 years old.

A new star route from Clarendon to 
Pampa that will give faster .mall ser.
vice between this city and towns of , a,_
North Central and Southern Texas days of mist-laden skies, sunshine Was 
was announced today by Postmaster predicted for the north Middle-West 
W A. Crawford. Mall addressed to today, accompanied by a sharp drop to 
Pampa at Dallas, Fort Worth and ] temperature hipping southward from 
Houston now arrives here six hours winter-bound Canada, 
earlier as a result of the new service.1, Zero by tonight was the forecast for 

The mall car meets the Fcrt Worth j the Chicago area, but the degrees Will 
and Denver mail train at Clarendon drop from beneath a clear, blue sky. 
at 6 a. m. each morning and arrives, several times in the nine sunless 
here at 7:50 a. m. The mail.that for-jdavs the Middle-West has resembled 
merly arrived in Pampa at 1:50 p. bleak winter nights of the arette—
via Amarillo and the Santa Fe to 'the absence of Old Sol setting a record 
reach Pampa now reaches the local for desertion.

J ]

FOR REN 
•ddltlon 

$20 00 mot
one

month. Call Mltchel ihone
tfc

pho
18-284.___ ________________________ _

POR RENT—Bedroom, on pavement.
Garage. 712 West Prances 

664-W

FOUND—Treasure Chest containing 
valuables. You are asked to call at 

the Malone Furniture Co. and identify 
Call this chest. It belongs to someone in 

18-2p this community. Is it yous? 18-4dh

/ >

Lei Us Be Your Druggists 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
The Glad-To-See-You Stows” 

We All ANY Doctor's Prescriptions 
Phones i

Stores No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230

A
business and Professional Directory

,  /  PH YSICIAN S AN D
/  SURGEONS

S  DR. W . B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

- at
Archie Cole, M. D.

W . Purriance, M. D.
J. H. Kelly. M. D.

’ •hygicians and Surgeons. 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 314 to 320 

Rose Building

DR. ROY A. WEBB 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Duncan BI*lg 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m 
I to 4:80 p. m. and 7:30 p. 
n Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE  
Surgery, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958 

Residence Phone 950
L A W Y E R S

WILLIS, STUDER *  
STUDER

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas

First National Bank Building

PU B LIC  STENOGRAPHER

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
Room 29 Smith Building

Phone 820

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. C. V . McCALLISTER 
Chiropractor

Cook Bldg. Phone 291
Over Bonney’s Cafe 
1131/& Sou. Cuyler St.

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractic and Phyaio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

E YE  SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Satnrday 
Office In Filthrree Drag Store No. t

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician &r.d Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery. Ob
stetrics. Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p 
m.

Calls at all hours
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

AU TO  SA LV A G E

Auto parts, new and salvaged. 
General Auto Repair

BROWN STREET SALVAGE 
“ Pampa’s Largest Salvage" 

228 W . Brown A  Somerville 
Phone

WEATHERSTRIP 
E. L. KING

Weatherstrips and Caulking
Box 1834 Pampa, Texas. 

Phone 548W
BETTER— ALWAYS BETTER 

AD VERTISIN G

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting
Office: N«w Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 200—Res. Phone 007-J

PLAINS ROOFING CO. 
Contractors

Roofing a specialty— we repaii 
and re-roof business and resi
dence buildings.

923 West Foster 
Phone 882

ARCH ITECTS

W . R. KAUFMAN  
Architect

White Deer Bldg. 
Phone 599

PICTURE FRAM ING

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert

Large Assortment of Mouldings

THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  
COMPANY

PHONE 43

four card in th is space will 
reach 3,800 homes every day.

CIVIL ENGINEER

WARREN t T fOX, C. E.

Locations and Oil Field Work 
Plant Sites

Next Door to We3tern Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence336

New Mail Route 
to Clarendon Has 

Speeded Service

| warm greetings,'' he said, “for a h*p- 
py Christmas and for the new year. 
I hope that 1930 will see the birth of

j a new era of effective peace sad good
will.”

Sunshine in Store 
for Middle W e s t -  

Cold Is Continuing
CHICAGO. Dec. 18. (/P>—Afteif nine

post office at 7:50 a. m. of the same 
day. The route car leaves with mail 
for southern points at 5 p. m. and ar
rives at Clarendon at 6:40 p. m. Un
der this new arrangement the outgo, 
ing mail from Pampa bound for south
ern points arrives at Clarendon 15 
hours earlier.

Postmaster Crawford urges patrons 
to post all letters scheduled for the germs, 
star roiAe car before 4:30 o'clock each I 
afternoon. ] AUSTIN, Dec

wind partially 
W. D. Brooks 
today

Blustering its way from the far north
west. a piercing wind swept the Dakota 
prairies, with Williston, N. D., report
ing a drop of 4 below.

In Chicago, leading physicians de
clared a return of sunshine was neces- 

Isary to halt a possible epidemic of In
fluenza—the misty air carrying mahy

18. (A*)—A freak whirl, 
wrecked the home of 
in South Austin early 

Six members of the family es-
Greetings to America]caijedJnJur>’ “  ***»t their home were lifted while they were 

LONDON, Dec. 18. (/Pt — Premier at the breakfast table. They

MacDonald Sends

MacDonald today sent holiday greet, 
togs to the people of the United 
States.

outside In time to see the upper part 
of the chimney crumble. No other 
damage was reported from that see-

“ I send to my American friends m y, tlon.
hiii>in:hi.u.iiNiii •••nntnh.iiHi.iiik.iiii ......

| A v e n d i i K |  p a r r o t
^  n e a £ ~ *  eM Vlcc,I n c . ^

iVit
Tula has h a p p i:.m :i>

UHN. H O G A R T H . Mild to  k e e p  a 
h o u r ,  o f  H iu .r ,  I .  bi-r r w > .  on  
Ih r  , r r u « 4  M oor n f MHM n H tlllK K ' 
l .w a rd ln . I * , . u l a  . IrMR.IriJ ,«, 
drH Ik BIIN N IK  U H N U B B . - n k "  
•l. l r . l l v r ,  r i h I r l l a  |  L IE U T . 
( i T R A W V  a l l a e k n  a l g a l c a a r r  to  
tXr t itirra a rt- “ B a d  P ow a y ”  m a d *  
fc.i I ' t P N .  O ra . H o g a r th * , p a r r o t . 
tth r-u S ,.. flada In h o r  d ia r y  r e f r r -  
rn ro a  la  it m y a to r la o a  “ D .“  o f  
iv h o ia  ak r  l lv r d  to  d roa d .

S n .p lr ln n  L ilia  o o  E M IL  S B -  
l  »■ tit. f a r a r r  h o a rd e r . w h o m  
M rt. H o k u m s  o r c o a o d  o f  t r y -  
late to  r ..b  h or a n d  w h o  haa 
I r f l  to w n  b a r r lr d ly t  a a  H E N R Y  
IMISVIl. n ow  h«»ardor, o o t  o f  w o r k i  
< <>RA B A R K E R , tk r a to r  p la a ia t . 
t l io a g b i  to  h a i r  bad  a a  a f fa ir  w ith  
h i-v lr r  a n d  o n e r  noittrd  aa an  b r l r -  
r n  to  I b r  l l r l lm 'a  h o a r d ;  N O R M A 
P A I f .E ,  In fo .I  h r lr r .a  fa  th r  H o* 
r n r t h  h n n rd i W A L T E R  S T Y L E S . 
P n n n r lo lly  la a o r u r o  y o u n g  l io a l .  
roa n  m an . on  o r  an  h o lr  a n d  r n -  
r r r r d  h ron a a r  o f  M r .. I lo irn r lh 'a  
, -o o n a a llo n . o f  h i m;  R E R V  N A U 
M 'S .  an oO m lru r  -o rn n r ln  w r l t r r i  
l >\I SV S IIE P H E R II . a b . r a l  a l  th r  
l in t -  o f  th r  m u rd er  fr o m  h er  
r o o m  I,h i trh a  lan la la  a k r  w na Ip 
l b -  U le b e n  r o b b in g  Ib r  Iro b ox .

t 'n n d o r  Irarna  fr o m  Mra. R b o d o a  
o f  (h r  m y .t r r la a a  m u n a r r  la  w b lr b  
M n .  H m vxrtb  r o o o lr r d  a n d  a oa t 
l o - l l .  m a ltin g  Ib o  pnalntnn b o r  
o n l y  r o a f ld a n l.  AYhon D u n d ro  
d l .o t t y r r .  a ftlrro  o f  a k la  In Ik o  
p a r r o t 'a  r o g r .  h r  r ro a lla  I 'o r a ’a 
bnndaarrd b an d  a n d  b a r  r x p la n a -  
t la n  th at a b r  b a rn o d  II. In  tb o  
d ra ln tt lp r  la  C o ra ’a r o o m , h r  Onda 
p r l lo la  o f  p n p rr— a m la a ln g  p n go  
f ra m  ib r  i I r f lm * . d ia r y .  S lr a w a  
t-nlla •'urn In f o r  f a r l b r r  t fu ra fln n - 
*ng a n d  tr lla  b r r  h r  k n o w n  abo 
W ar la Ib r  a tu rd rr  ro o m  a f t e r  12.
N O W  UO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXI
stV'ES. Miss Barker." Strawn an 

* swere«l sternly “ I know that 
you were In this room last night 
after von returned from the theater 
I know that you tore a page from 
Mrs Hngarth’s diary — the entry 
for May 19. I know further that 
that diary entry told the true story 
of why you were disinherited by 
Mrs Hogarth. I know that, before 
you burned your hand, it had been 
severely bitten by this parrot here, 
that—"

“Oh, stop!” Cora moaned. “ I’ll 
tell! I was craxy to think I could 
keep you from knowing!"

“Knowing that you helped- Emil 
Sevter rob Mrs. Hogarth after he 
had killed her?" Strawn Inter
rupted grimly.

“ No. no! That’s not true!" Cora 
cried despairingly. "I know you 
must think that, but lt’» not true— 
oot true!”

“ All right Spill your story," 
Strawn ordered sternly, glancing 
toward the screen where Bonnie 
Dundee was waiting to take down 
every word of Cora Barker’s revised 
story of the murder night.

"It was Just as I told you—alt the 
beginning." Cora said wearily. “I 
did wait at the theater until 12 
o’clock for Bert — Mr. Magnus. 
When 1 got home about 10 u.inutes 
after 12 I saw no one on the 
grounds or on the porch — either 
the upstairs porch or the down
stairs porch. Not that I looked 
closely. I wasn't expecting to aee 
anyone—"

"Not Emit Sevter. with whom 
you’d been whispering earlier tn 
the evening at the theater?" Strawn 
reminded her Implacably.

“No! I didn’t think he'd bars the 
nerve to do It—rob her, I m ean- 
after I’d told him for the third 
time that I’d see him In hell before 
I’d help him do It"

“You admit, then, that Sevter 
did try to get your help in robbing 
Mrs. Hogarth?"

* * *
U A H , I'm not trying to tie to you 

”  now," Cora assured him with 
tragic hopelessness. "But please 
let me tell It In my own way—Just 
aa It happened. Emil said ha waa 
going to make another try at It to
night, before he left for Chicago. 
Ha waa dead broke and deeply In 
debt The flrst time he talked to 
me about the—the Job. aa be called

closet. 1 knew now he had worked 
his disappearance.

“ When I came home last night 1 
passed by Mrs. Hogarth's door on 
the way to my room and 1 saw that 
her light was still on. I’d noticed 
it es I cams up the front walk, too.- 
I—I was terribly worried—

a * a
SUDDENLY derided that, sloe# 
the light was on. I would stop 

and see her. . . .  Well. I knocked. 
There wasn’t any answer. I knocked

'The light was on. At first I thought she had fallen asleep.

tt. was on the night of May 18, or 
rather it was after midnight that 
Saturday night. About 1 o'e'tok. I 
think It was, when he sneaked into 
my room from his. by way of the 
porch and the windows. I hadn't 
dreamed he was that kind of man. 
and at flrst I thought he was Jok
ing He'd been—making love to me. 
and we—we had talked some about 
getting married, but we weren’t 
actually engaged. I—1 uever was 
really in love with him, but when 
a girl gets to be—nearly 30— Oh. I 
won't lie about that either! I’m— 
39 years old, but I’ll—I’ll—oh. I 
don't knovf what I'll do It you tell 
the reporters—”

"The secret of your age Is safe 
with me.” Strawn assured her, the 
slight emphasis on the last word 
Indicating that her secret would un 
doubtedly come out before the 
grand jury.

"Well, I managed to make him 
leave my room at last. It was nearly 
2 o clock," Cora went on, with the 
quietness of despair. "We thought 
Mrs. Hogarth would surely be 
asleep and not hear or see him 
when he crawled past her window, 
but—she did see him—was standing 
In the dark at her window. She 
said something sarcastic to Emil. 
She tnougnt, of course, that Emil 
and I were—lovers, but—wa were
n’t! Please believe that!"

“All right!" Strawn grinned in 
a way that made Dundee clench 
hla list. He wanted to shout to his 
chief: “For God’s sake, ease up on 
herl She's telling you the truth 
now! Be decent to her!"

“The next day—Sunday, May 19 
—Mrs. Hogarth sent for me and 
taunted me with having a lover. 
She'd always disliked Emil any
way. 8he told me she was going to 
cut me out of her will, and I told 
her to do so. and welcome. I 
couldn't explain what Emil was 
really tn my room for. Well, I 
knew It would all go Into her diary. 
Everything that happened here, 
that Interested her, got Into the

diary I myself gave her. She 
changed her will, and named Wal
ter Styles as her new h61r, and 
Emil stopped pretending to be In 
love with me. I—hated him then."

Strawn nocfSed understanding^. 
"And when was the second time be 
asked you to help him rob Mrs. 
Hogarth r

"I can’t remember exactly. It 
must have been around the flrst of 
June,” Cora went on dully.

a a a

4lT SEE. Go on."
“Well, it was about two weeks 

ago that Mrs. Hogarth woke up 
suddenly In the night — toward 
morning—and saw a man In her 
room. He bad a flashlight turned 
on and It made just enough light 
for her to see that It was Emil. 
She turned over in bed to reach the 
light switch near the head of the 
bed, and when the light went on 
Emil was gone. She didn’t know 
how be got out. because he'didn't 
leave by either the door or the 
window—"

“But you know how he managed 
ft. don’t you?” Strawn pounced.

"Yes," Cora admitted unhesitat
ingly. “It was part of his plan. I'll 
show you," and she rose from her 
chair and stepped to thn clothes 
closet

Strawn followed, watching curi
ously as the woman entered the 
closet, knelt and pointed to a wide 
board which formed part of the 
back wall of the closet

"The nails have been pulled out 
of that board from the other side. 
Mrs Hogarth's closet h u  the same 
back as Emil’s — or rather, Mr. 
Dowd’s. But Emil had that room 
then, and fixed this board no he 
could push It tnward into Mrs. Ho
garth’s closet and crawl through. 
All he had to do to be In Mrs. Ho
garth’* room then was to turn the 
Inside knob of the door. He van
ished that night by stepping Into 
thn closet, whose door he bad left 
ajar. Not that be told me, but, nf 
course; since I knew about the

Then I saul she mas dead."

again, very low, and when she still 
didn’t answer, I got terribly fright
ened. I thought maybe she had had 
one of her heart attacks and needed 
help, or that Emil had—disd—” 
Again her voice broke. "Though 
he never said one word to me about 
killing her if she caught him trying 
to rob her!” Cora protested pas
sionately.

“So you opened the door and en
tered?"

“Yes. I thought the door would 
be locked, as It always was, but It 
wasn’t  The light was on. At first 
I thought she had fallen asleep, 
writing at her desk, then—then—I 
saw she was—dead."

Cora hid her face In her trem
bling hands for a moment while 
the room pulsed with suspense. 
Then she dropped them heavily, 
and went on:

“I started to run out and call 
Mrs. Rhodes, but — I've read so 
many stories about the person dis
covering the—the body being bus* 
pected of the crime that I—I didn’t 
have the courage. And then It came 
over me In a flash ,that she was 
dead, that she could never tell on 
me, but that It was all written down 
in her diary—shoot Emil and me. 
I don’t know now how I did It, but 
I tamed the pages of the diary to 
May 1$. tore the page ouji, and as 
I Waa tearing It my hand brushed 
against the parrot's cage. He pecked 
me so hard that It bled, and I knaw 
I could never explain how my hand 
got bitten like that. I was nearly 
craxy—"

“But you bad presence of mind 
enough to heat your electric Iron 
and burn your hand to cover up the 
bite,” Strawn reminded her grimly. 
“ Miss Barker, It Is my duty to ar
rest you and hold you as a material 
witness against Emil Sevier, who 
will be charged for the murder of 
Mrs Emma Hogarth."

“ Arrest me?” Cora gasped. She 
rose slowly, swayed, then fell In a 
faint at tha detective’s fact.

(To Be Oontteaad)
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Children Are 
Given Shoes by 

Welfare Society
Five children, all in one family, who 

l  been shoeless all winter, are being 
provided with shoes today by the Pam- 
pa Welfare Board, according to Rev. 
James Todd, Jr„ manager. During the 
*now storms last month, the children 
wrapped cloths and sacks around their 
feet when they went out of the one- 
room shack in which the family of 
eight lives.

The father works intermittently as a 
. laborer on the courthouse. Two weeks 
ago the sixth child was born to the 
father and mother. Although suffer
ing from a lack of the absolute ne
cessities of life, the father and mother 
had made no appeal to the charity as
sociation.

Their poverty was discovered yester
day by the Board. The children and 
mother were almost destitute of cloth- 
ing.

Volcanoes Blamed
for Earthquakes

SEATTLE, Dec. 17. «*)—A severe'
earthquake, apparently centering in 
the Aleutian islands of Alaska where 
volcanoes have been active recently, 

^ a s  recorded on seismographs through
out the United States today, 

h The center of the earthquake was 
believed to be in the North Pacific 
ocean or in the Aleutian islands - of 
Alaska.

Records of the quake followed re
ports last week from the steamer Starr, 

itward bound along the Aleutian 
sula from Seward, that seven 
volcanoes in sight of the coast 

were unusually active, 
oodstains on his clothing led to 
l’s arrest.

1

Ward Pupils to
Give Program

A Christmas program will be given 
by the second grade pupils of the ward 
schools, at 7:30 o’clock Thursday even
ing at Central high school auditorium, 
inattatl of on Friday evening, as it was 
announced in yesterday's issue of The 
News.

The Christmas games and celebrations 
of seven different nations or peoples 
wiB be demonstrated by the different 
classes, the little tots wearing colorful 
castumes. A small charge is to be made 
to raise money for purchasing primary 
equipment.

Fiesta Will Be
Presented Tonight

A Christmas fiesta will be presented 
this evening at the First Methodist 
church by the Hill School of Expres
sion, wfjb ' seventy pupils of Mrs. F.

. Lee Hill'gnd her assistants. Miss Clarice 
Pitman And Miss Marie Batal. taking 
parts im a ; three-part program, which 
will star) at 7:30 o ’clock.

The fitst. part of the fiesta will be a 
fantasy preceded by a prologue Part 
II will comprise two one-act plays, in 
which a I f ‘parts wW be played by chil
dren. Older students of the school and 
a number of the t- anted musicians of 
the;*city will pr'serit a pageant, “No 
Room in the Inn,” as the third act.

2*ilncR Talking Mama Doll Free 
with every purchase of *25 or more at 
Malone Furniture Co. from now ’til 
«lu^tmas._______  | ^ 0**

C. B. Akers, manager of the Rex and 
Credent theatres, left yesterday noon 
for Denver. Colo., after receiving a 
message that a sister was thought to 
be frying.

NOTICEVl-yO
B. P. 0. Elks

Important m e e t i n g  
W e d n e s  day night, 
Dec. 18, 8 p. m. Lets 
hjfcve a crowd.

I P. B. Mooney, Sec.

E TO OIL COM
PANIES. BUSINESS AND  

^PROFESSIONAL MEN!

We contemplate 
ttaree more stories 
building, making 
office rooms. If 
saie

adding 
to Rose 

132 more 
interested

£ BONNIE

RjgK>m 301
At Once-

. ROSE

Rose Bldg.
-Time Limited

*

True Christmas Cheer
—greets shoppers at Ward’s. Our dis- 
ulays are beautiful and complete—decora
tions are conducive to the spirit which 
makes shopping a joy. And—YOU 8AVE 
MONEY WHENEVER YOU BUY AT 
WARD'S!—thanks to the tremendous 
buying power of our 500 retail stores and 
nine Mail Order stores.

Gifts that Last!

A Gift for the Home Means Christmas Cheer
Throughout the Year— and for Many Years

Well designed furniture, the kind you buy at Ward’s, has lasting charm. 
Many pieces are inexpensive— yet lovely enough to become the heir
looms of your grandchildren!

Sewing Cabinet
Colonial f f O  E C
Charm

* 1
w

It will delight Mother or Sister, and Dad 
will like it, too. for its quaint dcmestic 
touch. Five panel ends . . . three draw
ers . . . needle and button tray . . . 
rocniy pockets at both ends. Walnut 
finish.

A Smoking Cabinet

S7.65With Jar and 
Ash Tray

U

€

0 * 2
Many Styles

to Choose From

With roomy space for all the smokers 
needs, it will surely please the men folks 
An ornamental piece fer any room with 
its colorful glass jar and trays. Maho
gany or Walnut veneers.

Other Sets at *1.49 to $11.55

Mirrors Reflect
The Beauty of a Room

A Gift for 
the Home 

That All 
May 

Enjoy

A  Deposit Holds 
Any Gift 

Until Wanted
Choose your gifts how—while the 
selection is perfect! By paying a de- 
jXttit you can have them held until 
wrn.ed WE WANT TO HELP YOU 
MAKE CHRISTMAS A HAPPY DAY.

Gifts You Enjoy!
Telephone Sets

S8.95Handy and 
Comfortable

r

' 4 v
h -

Beautify that telephone corner! Tele
phone in comfort. . . have the dV»" 
tories always hand1' luuuwuuo. set
lr neatly finished. Mahogany or Walnut. 
Stand and chair of sturdy design-

Lamps Radiate Christ
mas Cheer the Year 

Round

S2.40 to $19.85
Lamps are a treasured gift because they 
dec rate as they serve! You'll find the 
lamp you want here, whether for the 
Living Rocm or Boudoir.

Jacquard Velour 
Expert Workmanship

Enjoyment for the Family Circle

A Luxurious Living Room!
SI 2 7 .5 8 Ward-Bilt Quality 

Three-Piece Suite

Ask
About Our

ay-Away 
Plan

Mirrors are the Vogue
Myriad designs . . . Myriad shapes . . . 
Daintily etched . . . .  Beveled edges . . . 
A smart variety of frames. To beautify 
any room—and for any use .- . . over 
buffets . . . davenports.

Console Models
So smart to brighten a room . . . .  a 
dull wall space . . .  or hall.

Framed in Polychrome—Gold or 
Silver Finish

• Rare Values at 171686 Low Prices....

S4.25 to $14.95

Quality—beauty —comfort—for every day in the year! The style of this THREE- 
PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE will give permanent charm to ' CU1 home! Re
movable spiing-filled cushions on davenport and chair.;. . . . steel spring con
struction to give resilience............ insures comfert. tco.

WARD-BILT QUALITY—EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
YOUR CHOICE OF JACQUARD VELOUR OR ANGORA MOHAIR 

Other Suites $119.50 to $157.50

Pull-Up Chairs—A Welcome Gift
Colonial ^  " I P  Hand Woven

Ladderback U  I | i l v  Fiber Seats
Old World charm is reflected in Colonial Ladderback Chairs with their hand 
woven fiber seats—true Christmas cheer in a model with red velcur seat and 
multi-colored back. Just right for that empty comer, or by a hall table, or 
writing desk.

Other Chairs at $11.87 to $22.75

Children’s Rockers—Smartly Styled
Built to Last Gift That
Many Years Gives Delight

A sturdy gift that will give pleasure every day! For play heuse or living room. 
The one sketched has red rockers, a red leather seat, a decorated back panel. 

Smart Styles in Other Rockers—-$1.12

Occasional Tables Lend Charm
$ 5 .9 5

A

it *  AT'
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Useful and 
Beautiful

Polished Woods 
and Lacquers

Always needed—always wanted! T o/tet by an easy 
davenport. See Our great variety cf new styles . . . 
home in finely polished woods—and lacquers.

Others Priced From $8.00 to $19.85

chair, a wall mirror, a 
distinctive gifts for the

Cedar Chests
! c n n  <

123.65

Ask About Our Easy Payment Plan on All

Make An Ideal Heme Gift
Yale Lock 

and Key
A beautlfu chest that gives protection the 
year round! A de-irable P— e cf- furniture 

| fer any rocm. Back and bottom are of
genuine Tennessee Red Cedar . . . .  surfaced 

i with genuine Walnut veneer. Dainty shell
carvings—wide scrolled routings.

Olliers priced from *18.75 to $35.95.
Furniture and Home Furnishings

BRIDGE LAMPS—Modem designs. Poly
chrome and antique gold plated finish 
rilk and parchment shades in lovely
color combinations.............. $4.95 to S19.S.*>
TABLE LAMPS—Metal . . . Marble 
Pottery . . .  A splendid assortment with 
harmonizing shades that all color o u 
r00m ..................................................... S7.65

Beautiful Rugs
O f Exceptional Quality

SEAMLESS 
VELVETS—

Lovely Persian de
signs on Taupe 
background. Deep 
wool pile—fring
ed ends. 9x12 
size at—

$30.75
AXMINSTE RS —

WILTONS—
Oriental designs in 
mellow color har 
"vnics. .S e a m  
less with deep 
rich pile 9x12 
size.

$30.75 
TO 

$69.75
RICH HUED 
“ SCATTER"

RUGS—
Ado a touch of 
color to your' 
rooms. A splen
did essortment to 
blend other
furnishings.

$2.98 to $3.98

Bring Your 
KIDDIES 

to Our 
TOYLAND M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  & C 0 .

FREE!
Christmas Boxes 

With Every 
Purchase

*

1
1
I

<£l

1

S  217 N. Cuyler Phone 801 Pampa, Texas

K
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BEFORE YOU
Watches, Diamonds or Jewelry 

Be Sure That the Jeweler 
Will Be in Business 

Six Months or a Year From Now

In Business—Every Article in Our Stock 
Is Guaranteed and Our Guarantee # '

Means Something Because 
. We Will Be Here 

To Back it lip

We Have No Special Prices
Because

We Have No 
Old or Discontinued 
Merchandise to Sell

Every Article Is Brand New
Everything Latest Style ' I  . K\Wj,

. When You Buy Your Gifts Here • 1
[ You Have Nothing to Be Ashamed of I  laMMm y }m

>/ /*i /

PACE SIX PAMPA DAILY NEWS WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 18, 192*
Many Thousands of 

New Telephones Are 
i Installed in Texas

Historical Map of Panhandle Is
Prepared at Teachers College

Newly 24,000 new telephones have • ■ ■■ ■ —— —
been added in Texas since January 1, CANYON, Dec. It. (Special)—A con-.dogs, snakes, cacti and owls, so these
according to a report made public to- trlbution of distinct historical and ar- also appear. t
day by O. N. Halley, district manager tutlc significance has just been made| In spite of the great number of ob- 
of the Southwestern Bell Telephone the Panhandle through the pictorial jects shown on the map, Miss Robin - 
company There are now 430.310 tele- m**> of the Panhandle before 18801 son has ^vol(|ed any suggestion of 
phones serviced by the Southwestern whlch bas Just been completed by Miss t crowding, so carefully has the whole 
company in this state. Isabel Robinson, head of the art de- been planned.

This net gain Indicates that we Partmcnt of the West Texas State Tea- 
will exceed the 1928 figure, when we chers College. Plates have been made 
added a total of 24,119 telephones.";01 the maP and it will be printed in
said Mr. Hailey. “Thus far this year .la je  numbers, so that it will be avail- "Qn The Ami
we have averaged nearly 2.400 per able to people who are interested at -

people who are interested in the old
and colorful west, and copies will be 
placed in the Panhandle-Plains His
torical society, the Amarillo Public Li
brary and other public places.

Since this is the first pictorial map of 
a region of great interest, it will be 
welcomed by everybody who watched

Map An A. A. U. W. Project
The pictorial map of the Panhandle 

had its origin last spring when the Can

month." very reasonable price
"This growth clearly reflects the rapid The prints are seventeen by twenty 

development and prosperity of the two inches, printed in colors with 
state,”  continued Mr. Hailey. "The shades of brown, blue, red, tan and 
present gain is 1308 over that gain on blue purple, colors which are found 
the same date last year." in the Panhandle landscape predomi

The Southwestern company which natijig. 
also operates in Oklahoma. Missouri. Everything which appears on the 
Kansas and Arkansas, shows a total map is representative of the Pan- 
net gain of 62.153 telephones in the handle region previous to 1890. In or- 
past eleven months. The company ser- cier that the map might be accurate in 
ves 1.350.550 Bell owned telephones in every detail. J. Everts Haley, field 
its entire territory. f  secretary of the Panhandle-Plains His-

Mr. Hailey said that the Southwestern torical society, assisted in the placing 
company anticipated a gain of 68.000 Qf the brands which show the location 
telephones for 1929. Present figures in- of the old ranches, such as the Good- 
dicate this will be surpassed. night ranch, the T-Anchor, the Mata-

“Few persons know that to gain that dor, the XIT and others that were well 
many telephones, we will have had to known then, 
complete approximately 475,000 new Miss Darthula Walker, head of the 
connections as the figures quoted in the Geography department of the West
report are net. and are exclusive of all 
moves, disconnects and transfers,” he 
concluded.

Texas State Teachers College assisted 
in placing the streams, canyons and 
rivers so that the representation would

---------------•  be exactly correct. Miss Hattie M. An-
Ppnnpv Pavs Riff derson, formerly secretary ol the Pan-
1 CI 3  v ,  . ‘  -  handle Plains Historical society andPrice I O r  S t e e r  member of the Historical department

--------- I of the Teachers College at Canyon made
The highest price ever paid for "beef many suggestions concerning the map 

on the hoof" was paid %y J. C. Penney, and together with Miss Walker and Mr 
lounder of the J. C. Penney company Haley criticised the fir aft for Miss 
and noted breeder of purebred dairy ; Robinson, 
cattle, when he paid $8.25 a pound for other points of interest which appear 
the grand champion beef steer of the on the map are the towns which had 
International Livestock show at Chi- been established at this time, including 
cago. Old Clarendon, Tasci sa, Washburn.

The prize winning animal which Amarillo. Higgins .Canadian, and a few 
brought this record making price was others. It is noted that Amarillo was 
bred and shown by Elliott Brown, a 20- a mere village in 1890. 
year-old 4-H club boy of Rose Hill. McKensie killing 1400 horses in order 
Iowa. It was a black Aberdeen Angus that Indian raids might be stopped; 
which the fortunate young breeder had buffalo hunt; cowboys, cattle, lobos, 
named “Lucky Strike ” The total price Buffalo Wallow and Adobe Walls battle 
paid for him was $7,837. Young Brown gr0unds, a prairie schooner. Fort Elliott 
says that he will use part of the money and other very distinct figures appear 
to help his father pay off the mortgage on the map.
He will use most of the remainder to Trails which were commonly used 
pay the expenses of a course in animal before 1890 and the old trail which 
husbandry at the Iowa State Agricul- Coronado used in 1541 are shown in red
tural college at Ames. Iowa, where, as 
he states. "I hope really to learn how to 
raise prize winning livestock. What
ever is left he plans to invest in more 
stock to raise.

Mr. Penney has donated the steer to 
the United Charities of Chicago, who 
plan to sell It again to increase their 
Christmas fund.

This is the second year in succession 
in which the grand champion beef 
steer has been raised by a 4-H club

on the map.
Also Artistic and Interesting

Not the least interesting feature of 
the—m a p is  its border. In it appear 
tepees aniT pueblos, and objects indi 
genous to the region shown on the map 
On one side is shown an evolution of 
architecture in the Panhandle begin
ning with the tepee and closing with 
a modern house; on another side is 
shown the evolution of travel showing 
the Indian thief and cowboy with their

boy and the second year in which Mr. horses, the prairie schooner and ending 
Penney has bought the animal in the|With the airplane of today Pen sketch- 
spirited bidding which marks the sale es of the West Texas State Teachers 
of the winner. “ College Administration Building, and of

__________-------------------  \  I Amarillo's Auditorium represent sym-
21-Inch Talking Mama Doll Free ,bolically the development of education 

with every purchase of $25 or more at and civic pride in the entire region. 
Malone Furniture Co. from now ’til | No map of they Panhandle of yester- 
Christmas. day would be complete without prairie

undertaking which cost several hun
dred dollars. Mrs. E. Q. Wyatt, Mrs.
William Burger. Mrs. E. H. Reedy, Mrs.
Stewart Mitchell and Mrs. Earl Bamt 
of Amarillo have spent much time upon 
the project and Miss Hattie M. Ander
son and others of the Canyon chapter 
have assisted materially in planning
the financing of the work. |the indusUnO-and natural development
I The maps will be sold, orders fo r ;of Northwest Texas.
large numbers of them having a l r e a d y ] --------------- « • -  —
been received by both chapters of thej 21-Inch Talking Mama Doll Free' 
A. A. U. W It is understood that if'with every purchase of $25 or more af 
the first printing does not supply the j Malone Furniture Co. from now til 
demand, another run will be printed Christmas, 
later. It is supposed that a great num-| ♦  .
ber of the maps will be sent East to

erican Association of University Wo
men first considered making and sell
ing road map6 of the regions. Upon 
investigation it was found that this 
service was already well rendered by 
numerous commercial agencies, so the 
map which would be both artistic and 
of historical and cultural merit was 
determined upon.

The project would have been impos
sible had it not been that the Amarillo 
A. A. U. W. decided to finance the

Daily News Want Ads gat results.

Chicago Man in
Billiard Lead

DETROIT. Dec. 18. UP)—With six 
victories and no defeats to his credit 
today. Erwin Rudolph of Chicago is 
favorite to win the world’s champion
ship pocket billiard tournament which 
ends tonight. Rudolph won his sixth 
straight victory and definitely elim- 

ted Frank Taberski by beating the 
defending title holder last night 125 
to 57 in 15 innings.

Ralph Greenleaf, who made his rec
ord five victories and one defeat by 
defeating Pasquale Natalie yesterday

afternoon 125 to 16 in eight innings.
is the only player who now stands be
tween Rudolph and the crown. I f  
Rudolph beats Greenleaf hf will win
the title, but in the event of a Green
leaf triumph there will be a tie at six
Lames won and one loet.

COTTON GINNINGS GREATER 
There were 5,423 bales of cotton gin

ned in Gray county from the crop of 
1929 prior to December 1, as compared 
with 5,239 bales to the same date In 
1928, according to B. S. Webb, special 
census agent for Gray county.

Dally News Want Ads get results.

w ith E L E C X R O IA

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
Account

Christmas and New Year Holidays
1929-1930

From Stations in Texas

To Long Beach, Los Angeles, San Diego, San Fran
cisco, and Santa Barbara, Calif., and all points in Ari
zona. On sale Dec. 16, 17, 18, 19, 26, 27 and 28, 
1929. Return limit January, 12, 1930.

To certain destinations in Colorado, Illinois, Iowa, 
Kansas, Missouri, New Mexico, and Oklahoma. On 
sale Dec. 21, 22, 23 and 24, 1929. Return limit Jan. 
6, 1930.

To all points in Texas and Louisiana. On sale Dec. 
19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 28, 29, 30 and 31, 1929 and 
Jan. 1, 1930. Return limit Jan. 7, 1930. Also on 
sale Dec. 24. Return limit Dec. 26, 1929 and on sale 
Dec. 31, 1929, limit Jan. 2, 1930.

For further information, rates, routes, reservations, 
etc.

Victor quality throughout 
For lasting happiness, no 
musical instruments to 
compare with these. W$ 
tuarantcc satisfaction.

Special X m as 
Demonstrations

N A M E  OF DEALER

Vletor-Radio - Flee- 
trol. KB 45 I he 
modern, complete 
mueical inetnmie it. 
Reproduces hrueJ- 
cast and recot dr 1* 
mu«ic electrically 
through new Victor 
ciectfro-dyuwi....; 
Speaker.

$275
V ic t o r -R a d io  
R -5 2 . F in e s t  
ciaasical w all 
cabinet: a a me 
receiver aa the 
lam on .R 32 .lo

b u t t  w a ln u t .  
M o d e m  Mended  
finish. A Invari- 
• o i  c a b i n e t  
housing a m ar- 
• ^ " u e  radio set.

Call
L. W. KLEIN 

Agent
Pampa, Texas

Or write
T. B. GALLAHER,

General Passenger Agent 
Amarillo, Texas

MOW W  4 M A SR IA

ODEN
MUSIC SHOPPE

> /A
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PUNTING MAY 
BECIDE GAME 
OR SATURDAY

SPORT*
V.
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By ALAN J. GOULD Q-
The popular notion of the duffer is 

that the crack professionals of golf hold 
a monopoly upon consistency at the 
royal and ancient sport. Prom the com- 

By GAYLE TALBOT, JR PetiUve angle, this virtue was conspi-
Associated Press Sports Writer cuously missing, so far as the better 

Punting is likely to decide Saturday's lcnown Pr06 were concerned in 1929 
nal bout at Waco between Bretken- ls one of the hardest of all the 

ndge and Port Arthur. Breckenrldge |volunteer enterprises to effect a rank- 
has In Boyce Magness a kicker who |lng of the ,tar Pras for this year. Based 
could take his place In any Southwest Iupon Performances around the winter 
confenenoe backfield. He boots 'em 50 resort circult- Horton Smith, the blond 
and 60 yards with regularity and sel
dom gives his opponents an opportunity
U> return. The punt, as employed by 
Breckenridge .is a real offehsive wea- 
porV Port Arthur is supposed to be 
weak in that department. At least 
the Jackets could get an average of 
only some 30 yards in last week's tilt 
with Denton. » ■

With out Magness’ superb booting, it 
Is very doubtful that the Buckaroos 
would have eliminated Waco last week. 
Or, if Waco had had a punter of abil
ity, the result might have been reversed. 
Coach Tyson was afraid of his punting 
and must have ordered his boys to kick 
on third down. They didi Just that 
throughout the game, and it hampered 
their chances to make a concerted drive 
down the field. In two plays they would 
pick up five, six or seven yards, then 
kick. If they had been willing to risk 
another try and kick on fourth down 
it might have changed things consider
ably. Lack of a sure-fire punter, you 
might say. cut down the Tigers' of
fensive strength by one-third. The 
value of a fine punter seldom is suf 
ficlently stressed.

sharpshooter from Missouri, would take 
the No. l position without a debate. 
The youthful Joplin player blazed a re
markable trail from California to Pine- 
hurst. He has started out at the same 
clip again this winter on the west
coast, but Horton was not so “hot" in 
the major championships here or
abroad.

With the emphasis largely on results 
in title play, this ranking may have 
some merit or at least furnish a starting 
point for the argument:

1. Leo Diegel
2. Horton Smith
3. Walter Hagen
4. Tommy Armour
5. Johnny Farrell
6. Ocne Sarazen
7. A1 Espinosa
8. Bill Mchlhorn
9. A1 Watrous
10. Macdonald Smith

Army Is Moving 
Westward Today 

for Stanford Game

P A C E  7

NIGHT 13-12, IN LOCAL GYM

ll6V6S Her Teams Likely 
to Defeat Pampa Boys and Girls in 

Double Bill There Tomorrow Night

WEST POINT, N. Y„ Dec. 18. (*>) _  
The Army football squad. 110 strong, 
goes west today to meet Stanford at 
Palo Alto, Calif., on Dec. 28. In the 
squad are varsity, scrub and plebe 
players.

Three main stops will be made for 
workouts at Galesburg. 111., Syracuse 
Kans., and Needles. Calif.

Biff Jones, whose career as army 
coach will end with the Stanford game, 
has remained uncommunicative as to 
the Cadets' chances against Stanford, 
but the army varsity seems confident 
it will win.

Practice sessions of the last few days 
have found Jones stressing a forward 
pass attack with Chris Cagle bn the
throwing end.

A slow basket ball game featured by j
r I

Camera Accepts Match
BOSTON. Dec. 18. (/P)—Announce-many fouls on both sides and poor 

basket shooting ended at Central gym
nasium last night with the Panhandle 
Panthers winning by the close score of 
13 to 12 from Pampa's Harvesters.
Three field goals were shot by Pampa 
boys and half of the points scored 
by the local team were made from 
the free throw line .

Every player on both teams had at 
least one personal foul against him 
before the end of the first half. In ifrom England on Dec. 
the first few minutes of play Weaver.
Panhandle guard, was put out of the 
game for roughing by Referee Fitz
gerald. Fullingim filled the guard posi
tion during the remainder of the game.
Moore, Pampa forward, left the court 
at the beginning of the fourth quarter 
with four personal fouls against him.

The Panthers missed nine free shots 
at the basket while the Harvesters miss
ed eight. Forwards of both teams were

Interest in Borger in connection with'going last night. The whole team, in 
the games to be played there Thursday fact, was "off," and repeatedly lost the 
evening with Pampa boys’ and girls 'ball through awkward handling or

ment indicating Primo Camera, Italian 5 ^ ! “ ^  W“ * “ “  to *  keen * Ud pa“ to*  ^  “ uM much beUer 
heavyweight, would make his Ameri-|by the Bor*9r Hernld today be satd for Panhandle's boys, who had

Harvester stock suffered somewhat :onlV a few spurts of form, 
last night as a revamped line-up strug- j  Harvester backers believe that the 
gled through the Panhandle game with!team will be high in Panhandle rank- 
defensive attitude and little idea of j ing by the time the annual Invitation 
scoring tactics. tournament ls held here late In Jan-

In the first plate, shifting of English I uury. The ultimate line-up. however, 
from center to forward availed nothing I is apt to show some new faces unless 
on short notice. Moore, who dkl so j such Individual exhibitions as given last 
well against Shamrock, did not get night are discontinued.

can debut in Boston was made today 
by Eddie Mack, Boston garden boxing 
promoter. Mack said Leon C. and 
Walter Freedman, Camera's European 
managers, had cabled him acceptance 
of a match with Jimmy Maloney of 
Boston, on Jan. 17. The six-foot 
Italian who weighs 280 pounds, will sail

Southwest grid fans can quit worry 
lng about a loss of prestige for this sec
tion In the Dixie classic at Dallas. The 
squad that Ray Morrison will assemble 
next jzeek to do battle with the Big 
Ten stars on New Years day should be 
able to  take care of itself against any 
opposition. The same squad probably 
could have romped through the last 
conference race without being seriously 
pressed. There are a few outstanding 
stars not in the fold, notably Wear 
Schoonover and “Big Un” Rose, but 
their places will be well filled. Officials 
of the,game have not fully dispaired 
of bringing Rose and Schoonover around

The Southwest eleven will have a fine 
backfield, speedy and well fitted to the 
brand of football taught by Morrison. 
The line, from center through tackles, 
will be powerful, but slightly weak on 
the wings. As a guess, Morrison might 
start the following line-up against the 
big boys from the Mid-West: Burnett, 
Texas, center; Sanders. 8. M U., and

Diegel wound up one of his best years 
by winning the P. G. A. crown for the 
second lime in a row. Leo bagged the 
Canadian open with the total of 274 
and was well up in the running for 
both the British and American open 
championshinps. Diegel as a matter 
of fact had the British open sewed up 
until he cracked In the third round. 
Tills gave Hagen the chance to come 
through lor the fourth time In the Bri
tish classic.

Except for a few of the stars, such 
as Espinosa. Sarazen. Armour and Die
gel, the U. 8. open at Winged Foot was 
for from a happy event for the top- 
rankers. Smith was tenth, but Hagen 
never was in the running. Neither was 
Farrell, who failed to qualify for the 
filial two rounds. Espinosa mode a 
great finish to be in position for a tie 
with Bobby Jones, but the Spaniard 
took tha long count by a margin of 23 
strokes in the playoff with the ama
teur wizard.

Armour's fine 277 was good for only 
second money In the Canadian open, 
but the Black Scot took the Western 
open with another low scoring out
burst. 273 for the 72-hole test at Mil
waukee.

Horton Smith, aside from his brilliant 
work In the big money events, won 
the French professional tournament,

~  ™ — »- not certain of scoring even when under
(t R E  A T  A R T H U R ”  the basket’ and many such shots were

i f  a y  f i l l  I'M' u  icy taken by players of both teams. Pan- 
1 / 1 1 1  rillS  handle boys who saw the Shamrock-

F I G H T  R A  C K E T 'Pampa same here the other night ob-
CHICAGO. Dec. 18 (/P)—The Great! S*‘rVed M°°re ln aCti° n and he was a 

Arthur Shires is almost convinced that'marked man trom the be*innlnK *ast_____  need tnat nlght He faUed to 5tor(1 a slngle fleld

as a professional fighter he is a good
first baseman. He may retire from Upham' long Panhandle forward, led I 
the ring. | In the scoring with five points to his

Since he dropped the decision to credit' whUe the Harvesters held the 
George Trafton after five rounds Mon- pdge ° r the c°ntest ln the first half, 
day night, Shires has been doing a lot Panhandle had possession of the ball1 
of sleeping and no little thinking and durinS most of the second; half but

) V

in the
treasure

Chest
Is considering forgetting about fight
ing and getting ln shaiie for baseball!

"Maybe professional fighting isnt 
my game after all," the great one orat
ed to friends who came to offer con
dolences and remedies for the marks 
Trafton put on his face.

"I have gotten about all I can out 
of It now—a few thousand dollars and 
u fat two weeks vaudeville contract,' 
he said. "Unless someone gets me darn 
mad with his challenges, I may quit.

It is understood. King Arthur’s 
vaudeville contract calls for a salary 
of 82.000 a week.

Meanwhile, Promoter Jim Mullen 
was besieged with requests for a 
chance to meet the "bad boy" of the 
White Sox.

Richter. Aggies, guards; Willis, Cen- 
tenax% and Moore. T. C. V., tackles; I but he failed to win any of the major 
Walker, T. C. U.. and Power. Rice, ends; I championships at home and was put
Qrubbs. T. C. U„ quarterback; Hanna. 
Centenary, and Mills, Aggies, halfbacks; 
Miller Arkansas, fullback. That team 
could .stand on its own legs, but there 
are plenty of capable alternates, such as 
Oeis, Beular. Conover and Dorsey, backs 
Handler. Van Sickle and Jones guards; 
and Saufley. center and end. Several 
Southwest conference coaches who met 
CentetSary this year declared Willis, 
the Gents’ captain, was the greatest 
tackle in the section, not excepting 
Hammon of S. M. U.

FIGHT RESULTS
London—Primo Camera, Italy, stop

ped Franz Dierner, Germany, (6).
New York—Baby Joe Gans, Califor. 

nla, knocked out Nat Kawler, New 
York/<»>.

Charlotte. N. C.—Farmer Joe Coop
er, Terre Haute, Ind., outpointed Jack 
Britton. New York, (10).

Allentown, Pa.—K. O. Phil Kaplan, 
New York, outpointed Sam Weiss, Na
zareth. Pa . HO). Mickey Blake, Los 
Angeles, knocked out Benny Friedman. 
New York, (1).

Minneapolis—Dick Daniels, knocked 
out Barry Dillon, Winnipeg. (7).

Denver—Mickey Cohen. Denver, out
pointed Davey Abaci, Cleveland, U0).

Portland, Ore—Ray Pelkey, Oak
land, outpointed O. O. White, Chicago, 
(10). \

Los Angeles—Joey Sangor, Milwau
kee, outpointed Santiago Zorrila, Pan. 
ama, (10). Freddie Tompkins, Mil
waukee, outpointed Willie Fausto, Los 
Angeles, (4).

McLean Golf Club 
to Be Incorporated

MCLEAN. Dec. 18 (Special—Follow
ing the decision of members ol the 
McLean Golf club to incorporate and 
mak# extensive improvements to the 
grouMs recently purchased, an election 
was held, and officers chosen as fol
lows: President, C. S. Doolen; secretary. 
Dnndjp Beall; directors, C. C. Bogan. 
F. II. Bourland, and M. D. Bentley.

Flans for thfc club call for woVk to 
be started in the near future towaul 
fencing and rolling the grounds.

out of the P. G. A. by Craig Wood in the 
first round.

Farrell was runner-up in the British 
open to Hagen ancf reached the P. G. A. 
final against Diegel. losing largely be
cause he had the misfortune to knock 
his opponent's ball intr the hole on twi 
successive greens at the critical stage 
of the match.

“The Pirates have corralled the best 
all-around ballplayer on the Pacific 
Coast in Gus Suhr, the Frisco first 
baseman," writes a California critic. 
"Suhr is a finished player and should 
make good from the start in faster com
pany." \

Suhr batted .381 and hit 51 home 
runs last season.

The first prize for experting in 1929 
goes to the Chicago fan who placed an 
order for 50 world’s series seats with 
the Chicago Cub management on April
n .

WILSON TRAINS TO 
IGNORE SHOUTS. 

OF “SUNNY BOY”
CHICAGO. Dec. 18. UTy—Hack Wil

son, Cub outfielder, is ln training at 
his winter home ln Martinsburg, W. 
Va., but not for a ring battle with Ar
thur -The Great" Shires.

He is training his explosive temper 
so he can laugh off the shouts of 
"Sunny Boy" that may greet him when 
he steps on a diamond next season.

It's going to be tough listening to 
them call me ‘Sunny Boy’ because I 
lost that fly ball in the sun during 
the world series game in Philadelphia.”  
Hack said, "but it’s all a part of the 
racket. I ’m training myself to con
trol my temper.”

failed to penetrate the tight defense 
of the local boys. The guards from 
Panhandle played all over the court 
and the whole team abandoned the five 
man defense type of playing. The speed 
and fast passing thqt characterized 
the work of the Harvesters in their tilt 
with Shamrock was almost entirely 
missing last night.

PANHANDLE (13) FT FG Pts
Upliam, f 1 2 5
Simms, I 0 1 2
Goteher, c 0 1 2
Owens, g 0 1 2
Weaver, g 0 0 0
Davidson, c 2 0 2

Totals 3 5 13
Substitutions: Fullingim for 

Davidson for Goteher.
Weaver,

PAMPA (12) FT FO Pts
English, f 1 1 3
Moore, f 4 0 4
H. Ayres, c 1 1 3
Saulsbury, g 0 0 0
Lard, g 0 1 o

Totals 6 3 12
Substitutions: Braly for English Crnly 

for Moore, Webb for H. Ayres, English 
for H. Ayres. J. Ayres for English.

Referee: Fitzgei 
koeper, Hunkapifl

aid (Colorado); tlme-

Chocolate Fights Tonight

21-Inch Talking Mama Doll Free 
with every purchase of $25 or more at *d favorite- 
Malone Furniture Co. from now ’U1 
Christmas.

NEW YORK, Dec. 18. W’l—After 
battling second-raters in tune.up bouts 
for the past month or so. Kid Choco. 
late, dusky Cuban featherweight, re
turns to major competition tonight in 
a ten-round bout with Dominick Pe- 
tronp of Harlem at., the New York 
coliseum. Chocolate, who has never 
been beaten, probably will be a decld.

Daily News Want-Ads bring result*. Christmas.

21-Inch Talking Mama Doll Free 
with every purchase of $25 or more at 
Malone Furniture Co. from now ’til

The mysterious finding o f this rare old treasure chest is baffling 
thousands of persons in this community . . . .  to whom does it be
long? What does it contain? Where was it found? Why was 
it hidden near Pampa? WE NEED YOUR HELP! COME IN 
A T ONCE AND SEE W HAT SOLUTION YOU CAN OF
FER!

Statistics show that there has never been another chest like this 
one found anywhere . . . .  It has been compared with reproduc
tions of Captain Kidd’s famous chests, and, although similar . . . 
there is a difference. Help us solve the mystery . . . .  IS THIS 
CHEST AND CONTENTS YOURS?

DISPLAY 
AT THE

NOW

MALONE
FURNUURE COMPANY

WJLL VISIT PARENTS 
Topi Doswell. acting general manager 

of till Operators Oil company, left today 
for Hartford, Ala., where he will visit his 
parents for a couple of weeks. Mr. 
Doswell will then visit relatives in De 
Funiak Springs. Fla., before spending 
several weeks at Daytona Beach. Palm 
Beach, Miami. -Fla. After the first of

Cowboys Have 17
Basketball Games

ABILENE, Dec. 18.—Going out in 
search of their second Texas conference 
basketball title, the Simmons university 
Cowboys have scheduled seventeen 
games for the coming season. With all 
but one member of last year's champion 
ship squad back in uniform the pros
pects are bright for another winning 
combination.

Practice began this week under the 
direction of Leslie W. Cranfill who 
succeeds Frank Bridges as head coach 
of Simmons athletics.

The Cowboy schedule follows:
December 31, S M. U. at Dallas.
January 1, 2, North Texas Teachers ] 

at Denton
January 15. West Texas Teachers at| 

Canyon.
January 16, Tech at Lubbock.
January 25, Trinity at Waxuhachie; |
.mfMf.ry 27, Anslln at Sherman; s 

verv 1 Reward Payne at Abilene .
February 5. Tech at Abilene;
lYinidry 8. Southwestern at Ocorge- _ 

town;
February 10. St. Edwards at Austin:, 
February 14, West Texas Teachers at | 

Abilene;
February 17. Howard Payne at Brown- j 

wood;
February 24, Austin at Abilene;
March 1, St. Edwards at Abilene;

March 3, Southwestern at Abilene.

FINAL
Our big sale positively closes Saturday— Your great opportunity to 
buy fine Furniture and Rugs as low as 50c on the Dollar at Amarillo 
Furniture Co.’s big sale will cease to exist after this week.

nexC'jrear he will spend ft two-weeks 
vacaUbn in Havana, Cuba.

21 JjBch Talking Mama Doll Free 
with every purchase of $25 or more at 
M&lofte Furniture Co. from now ’til

We are sacrificing this entire stock in pro] aration for moving to our new 
location, 207 Cuyler, between J. C. Penny Co., and Montgomery Ward 
Co.

NOTICE— you are especially invited to be with us each afternoon at 
3:3p.

# VICTOR CORNELIUS
— In Charge---

Texas Composer Dies 
/DALLAS. Dec. 18. ()P)—Death last 

night claime done of Texas’ most not
ed composers and Instructors of mu-

J sic, Julius Albert John, 68. He died 
at his home after a heart attack. He 
was bom In Germany Aug. 8. 1863, of 
Dutch-French ancestry and came to 
the Uplted 8tates ln 1890 and to Dal
las in 1910.

: ’ * ;
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OLD STYLE JUBILANT CHRISTMAS
PLANNED BY HOOVERS. THIS YEAR

MCTUU

G R E T A  
G A R B O  

ME KISS
with CONRAD NAGEL 

HOLMES HERBERT

The Queen of Romance is 
here in her greatest love 
:tory! Don’t Miss It!

Also
Two Vitaphone 
Vaudeville Acts

i m m m

THE NEW m

\tRESGEH 1
W e s t e r i
s o u n d

l e c t r i c
SYSTEM

NOW
ALL TALKING

Ia NN HARO I

! PARIS 
BOUND

mJth-
FREDRIC MARCH

t®Rcture

When Love Flies Out the Window 
•l These Modern Times--It Heads 
Directly for Paris! Paris, '.he Horn, 
f Qirls, Oalety. and Divorce: You'll 

Wan, to See This Greer Cast of 
"rreen and Stage Starr: Headed by 
* requisite Ann Harding, in Philip 
! arrv’* story of Sophisticated 
'Jcdem Marriage!

Also
Movietone Act

Appeals Court
AUSTIN. Dec. 18. OF)—The follow, 

ing proceedings were had in the Court 
of Criminal Appeals today

Affirmed

| Rotary Challenge
for Basketball Game. 

/«  Accepted by Lions
A challenge Issued to the Lions Club 

by the Rotary club for a basket ball
w *Jlla®n Jr“ ,P aI ' KSme was accepted today by memberslas; Gertrude Sanford. Taylor; O. H. *  the ^  club present at the

Jackson, Potter |c,ub meetlng The game wlU be played
Reversed ami remanaed Ardell some time after the holidays.

Landers. Dallas; Howard Glssett, Hall; According to Odus Mitchell, who will 
Charley Chadd. Potter; Annie Rags- nave charge of the team for the Rotary

club, a large squad will be used and nodale. Smith; Eugene Johnson, Bowie;
W. H. Stroud, Wilbarger; O. G. Kelley,
Dawson, Jose de Pena, El Paso; Dewey 
R. Hunt, Dallas; F. L. Eaves, Wichi. 
ta.

Appeal dismissed: Loranl Pope,
Cherokee. Jim Casper. Cherokee.

Appeal dismissed at request of the m“  for, aU klnf  f  met^  “ nature Ion 
appellant: W. O. Burns, Bosque; Ben-:material maunfacture. He was intro- 
nie Shaw, Hunt. (duced by A1 Duerr who had charge of

practices will be held before the game.
Art Swanson, who has charge of the 

fabricating department of the Cabot 
companies, told the club about the plant 
which his company maintains at Kings-

Appeal reinstated and judgment af
firmed; L. A. Scroggins, Lamb. 

Appellant's motion for rehearing ov,

the program.
Two new members. Newt Dilley and 

Frank Foster, were introduced to the

M u r t e ls
Wheat Goes Higher

■CHICAGO, DOC 1 8 . (AT— With •  cold 
wave over domestic winter wheat ter
ritory, and with Liverpool quitgtions 
advanced, the Chicago wheat market 
advanced higher early today.

Opening at 3JSc off to 1-tc up, Chi
cago wheat prices afterward showed 
some gain all around. Com, oats and 
provisions were likewise firm, with 
corn starting at l-8c decline to 1.4c 
advance, and subsequently having 
near to trie initial range. '

Wheat closed unsettled, l-8c to lc 
a bushel lower than yesterday's f in f s h .

Corn closed unchanged to l-4(|2-lc 
off, oats a shade to 3-8c down, .and 
provisions unchanged to a rise of 6c.

erruled without written opinion: James club.

Christmas will be a jolly time at the White House this year, what with the shouts of Herbert 
Hocver III (left) and Peggy Ann Hoover right)

BY SUE McNAMARA 
(AP Feature Service Writer)

: children of Mrs. J. H. Large, sister of
Mrs. Hoover. Both are in their teens. Irish wolf-hound belonging to Mrs.

WASHINGTON (/P)—An old-fash-! Some of the old neighbors from the 
toned Christmas such as has not been former S street home of the Hoovers 
celebrated In the White House in many may be invited in with their children 
administrations will make the holidays for Christmas eve or at some time dur- 
thls year radiant. jing Christmas day.

Children, for the first time In years, | The homing spirit which draws wan- 
will gather round the brightly-lighted derers from far comers of the earth
tree and pull presents out of stock
ings in the early Christmas dawn. 

Little Herbert Hoover III will clutch

will be symbolized in the lights shining 
from the White House windows the 
night before Christmas. President and

his woolly dog with the same glee as Mrs. Hoover have always made much
other youngsters in millions of homes 
all over the land. A doll in a pink 
or blue bonnet will bring smiles to the 
face of little Peggy Ann Hoover, aged 
3, who Is her grandfather's pride.

For the White House "children'' will 
be home for the holidays—Herbert 
Hoover Jr., his wife and two children 
from California, Allan Hoover from 
Harvard business school and the two

Judge Ritchey Is 
Elected President 

of Miami Lions
MIAMI, Dec. 18. (Special)—E. F. 

Ritchey has been elected president of 
the Miami Lions club for the ensuing 
six_month term, succeeding J. K. Me.

of the day, no matter what distant 
land they have been. For the presi
dent, especially, the sentiment of the 
day holds powerful appeal.

This, coupled with the presence of 
children in rooms which have hereto
fore been holiday-festive, but lacking 
the shouts and laughter, will make 
Christmas this year a real one. The

Three Penalties 
of Death Reversed 

by Appeals Court

favorite White House dogs—Pat, a big

Hoover, and Yukon, a white husky 
with blue eyes, will add their own gruff 
Christmas greetings to the merry
making.

There probably will be two trees — 
one in the east room for general call
ers to see and the other in the pri
vate quarters of the president and his 
family on the floor above.

Church on Christmas morning, a 
noon dinner and a quiet afternoon with 
a few old friends will complete the 
day.

The Coolidges always had a small 
tree decorated with stars and angels 
In the east room. There was no need 
of a special family tree. There was 
only John to come home from college 
and he was a little beyond the family 
tree age.

Hospital for Insane
Damaged by Fire

CHICAGO, Dec. 18. (A»)—Fire of un
determined origin broke out In one of 
the ward buildings of the Dunning 
state hospital for the insane last night.

--------- | Seventy-five patients, all men, were
AUSTIN, Dec. 18. WP)—Three death saved by the promptness of guards, 

penalty murder cases were reversed who took them to another building be-
Other officers elected for ̂ the an(j remanded by the Court of Crim. ■ fore the fire had gained headway.

The fire started on the second floor

TO ANNOUNCE WEDDING
BERKELEY. Calif., Dec. 18. (A»)—For

mal announcement of the wedding date 
of Helen Wills and Frederick Moody. 
Jr., bond salesman will be made tomor
row by Mrs. C. A. Wills, mother of the 
tennis star. Mrs. Wills said yesterday 
the marriage would take place “ very 
soon," but declined to disclose time and 
place.

cases
Ardell

Kenzle. _______________ _ _ _ _ _ _ :
term were: Vice-president. J. L. Sei-j{nai Appeals today because the Indict-j 
ber; secretary, W. E. Russell; and ta il-,ments did not allege the defendants! 
twister, Earl W. Lewis. killed with “malice aforethought.” The

The election took place at a meet- Indictments merely set out they “vol-1 
ing at which work of the club during untarily” killed.
the eighteen months since its organ. The cases reversed and remanded 
lzation was summed up In reports from 
financial and social service committees.
C. P. Pursley, retiring as secretary, 
treasurer after serving eighteen months 
in the office, reported that a balance 
of $68.20 remained in the treasury, aft
er hospital fees and funds for charity 
amounting to $450 had been distribut
ed.

The attention of the club member
ship was called to the record of Mr.
Pursley, who had not missed a meet
ing since the organization of the club.

In Congress

of

were Ardell Landers and Dewey R.j By T hf A v ia t e d  Press 
Hunt, both convicted In Dallas coun-, WEDNESDAY 
ty, and Jose de Pena, El Paso coun .! ^  ,
ty i

The three cases were submitted only „< ” uf  <|eba‘ e ° "  n° minat‘° n , 
last Wednesday, the same day the ? “ har?  J- Hopkins to be a federal 
court held in a life imprisonment jn u r-iJû ge_ in
der case that the indictment must al.j Public building committee tomud- 
lege “malice aforethought" If penalty Iers b,u to appropriate $230,000,000 for

Sowers, Henderson
Appellant's motion for rehearing ov

erruled. Elzie Taylor, Polk; Bill Stone, 
Erath; Antonio Perez, Atarxa; R. S. 
McDonald, Midland.

State's motion for rehearing over
ruled: Ex parte Dillte Lane. Harrison.

Appellant's motion for rehearing 
granted, judgment of affirmance set 
aside, reversed and remanded; M. J. 
Jenkins, Taylor,

State's motion for rehearing granted, 
judgment of reversal set aside, judg. 
ment affirmed: Elwell Satterwhite, 
Brazls (Morrow, P. J. Dissents).

MINE BLAST
(Continued from Page 1)

In the shaft—most of them women and 
children—stood shivering in the biting 
wind and gazing speechless at the 
grim, black mouth of the shaft until 
far into the night. Barred from the 
morgues, where fellow miners attempt
ed to identify the bodies, they stood 
hopeless, dry eyed, trained to stoicism 
through familiarity with the hazardous 
nature of the miners' work.

There was some hysteria, as word 
of the disaster spread with lightning- 
like rapidity through the city, but this 
soon quieted down into a hushed, hope
less expectancy. As the night advanc. 
ed the crowd about the mine mouth 
dwindled, until only a handfull re
mained.

Hugh C. Rice, general manager of 
the mine, said the company carried no 
compensation insurance for the work
ers. He intimated that the company 
probably would be unable to give fi
nancial aid to the destitute relatives 
of the dead miners and said he did 
not know whether the mine would ever 
be reopened. It would take a huge sum 
of money, he said, to put the. mine In 
operation again and the company also

The club will meet Friday next week 
instead of Wednesday.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK v
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 18. (Jf)— ($T S. 

D. A.)—Hogs: 7,500; 10f*20c higfcr; 
top $9.50 on choice 225<?( 2701b.

Cattle; 5,000; calves: 1,000; stea4y to
would be faced with the superstition 8lauf ^  ^
of miners, who shun shafts-In which choice 950-15001b 10.75« 15.25, oows 
great disasters have occurred. ,7.00® tblO.00; stacker and feeder steers

The mine, one of the deepest coal 9.50«i 12.25. 
mires In Oklahoma, has been ope rat- Sheep: 6,000; lambs steady to weak,
ed for the past 30 years, producing ap- sheep steady; lambs 11.00'll 12.25; ®wes 
proximately 200 tans of coal daily. 4.50fi'6.00. . % ?

•Ullllliu

tephenson’s
Private

Ambulance
§§ A modem courteous service render

ed in a thoughtful un-ostentatious 
manner, not striving for the largest 
business but to serve the best.

Phone 191

1  STEPHENSON’S FUNERAL
|  HOME

CARL F. SMITH, Manager

3

A  3dr(ijour ^
Christmas lis t

Daily News Want Ads g*t results.

uncement

greater than five years Is Inflicted
The case of William Pruitt. Jr„ Dal

las county, under sentence of 99 years 
for robbery by firearms, was affirm
ed. He was accused of holding up O.
L. Buck and robbing him of $230.

Landers, negro, was alleged to have 
killed Joe Piccola, crippled Italian boy, 
when he resisted robbery. Hunt, ac
cused of deserting from Kelly field, 
was indicted for the murder of Sam. 
uel Cole, street car motorman, and 
Depena was charged with the death of 
Alfred Acuna.

21-Inch Talking Mama Doll FrefcJcon: 
with every purchase of $25 or more at 
Malone Furniture Co. from now til 

ristmas."

construction of buildings.
Lobby committee resumes hearings 

on sugar tariff.
House 1

Considers resolution to send com
mission to Haiti.

Public bulldlngy committee takes up 
bills on its calejjBar

tee continues hearings 
> increase federal high- 

ay

Make /l i is  Christmas gift a valuable 
cue m  adding necessary plumbing 
flxtq^s to your home for the family’s 

nience.

DAVIS
Phone 338

PLUMBING CO.
We Know How

tJwiiTwig

i.

LUNCHES
Chili Soups

Assorted Pies 
Toasted Sandwiches 

Hot and Cold Drinks 
Served at all hours

Let Us Plan Your 
Next Party

Accommodations for any 
number

Pampa Drug No. 2
• > - '- I

DR.C.V. 
McCALLISTER

Chiropractor

has opened offices in the 
Cook Building, 113 1-2 South 
Cuyler Street. Dr. McCal- 
lister moved to Pampa from 
Chicago where he has been 
connected for three years 
with the Chicago General 
Health Service, the largest 
Physio-Theraphy clinic in 
the United States.

See Dr. McCallister for free 
consultation.

Cook Building 
113 Vi S. Cuyler St.

f
Over Bonney’s Cafe 

Phone 291

Practical Gifts
A T —

Practical Prices
Your purchases wrapped for mailing 

if you wish

Some Useful Lifts 
For Your List of Gifts

Men’8 Dre88 Gloves________$148, $2.50
Sheets ______________ $1.95, $2.48, $248
Box Handkerchiefs__________50c- $1.00

Fine Silk Hose __ $1.49, $1.95 Bath Robes _ $6.45 to $1140
Carter’s Bloomers $1.49, $145 Hand Tailored Ties H. $140
Children’s Bloomers 50c, $1.00 Scarfs __ J ____ ____  $145, $240
Ladies’ Gowns or Bloomers ______$14)0 Silk Socks _ J ___ 50c, $140
Steer Hide Purses ______  $7.95 Interwoven Socks _ . 75c
Ladies’ Box Handkerchiefs ______  89c Pajamas
House Slippers _ $1 00 to $2.39 Leather Coats . - - - - -  $10 85
Hath Robes . . _____  $7.45 Corduroy Jackets . $545
Fancy Towels J 59c Corduroy Boot Pants . $545
Rayon Bed Spreads $3.95 Men’s Gladstone . i $840
Gloves . _ ___  .. j 89c to $140 Ladies’ Hat Boxes $445

Dance Sets - ! $345 All Wool Overcoats $2940

Ladies’ Box Handkerchiefs ______$1.00 Blue Top Coats ____-  22440

II
Stetson

Hats
for

$8.50

me storm wnn the m yrrwoaag

c o d s  c o
4 Doors South of Woolworth’s

Dainty
Handker

chiefs

10c

.....................................MSKSWIwm
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